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ABOUT COTTON
Farmer to Plan  

To Use Good Seed 
Next Season

flinui' liI this county are 
j  bv i unty A Kent John Nagy 
( l;f pla; * to plant good staple 

next season. Mr. Nagy 
that it pays the farmer to 

-j, lone staple cotton and that 
> only practical way by which 
cot: >n can be nut back on 

irorlii market, thus bringing 
< foi otton back to normal. 
ch progress was made to- 

-¡i the goal in Foard County 
yeai . s there were several 
red ishels o f Mebane and 
on otton seed planted and 
cotton ha.- brought better 
i than that grown from in- 
■ seed.
an example, Mr. Nagy gave 

case f Hartley Easley. Mr. 
■iey h. fifteen bales of lint 
on gr>>wn from pedigreed Wat- 
•< i j and ea> h of these bales 
accepted by the government 

ci-nts per pound, the high- 
a: ate yet given. A large 
n ' the cotton in the coun

cil ihieh application for gov- 
loans have been made. 

Ken turned down by govern- 
t ch. kers because o f the low 
!i:i staple. This cotton was 
ri from seed obtained at 
p price- from gin seed houses 
» SM'ds from different fields 
mixed and it is impossible to 

the variety of the seed, 
iir.iie!' and Mr. Nagy have 

working hard to get good 
>:e cotton communities in the 
y. The Margaret gin has 
a long step forward in this 

.•nient. The gin is buying * 
bushels o f seed from good, 

staple cotton and trading 
to their customers, bushel 

bu-hel, for a poor grade o f 
n seed. In this manner, 
er in the Margaret conimu- 

uld have an adequate sup-. 
"f good seed for planting by 
true the ginning season clos-

France Honors Legion Head DEATH CLAIMS APPROPRIATION SERVICES FOR TRACTOR VICTIM 
C A. SHULTZ RECEIVED F O R  HELD AT FOARD CITY; RESIDENT 
BARV TUESDAY WORK ON ROAD OF FOARD COUNTY SINCE 1991

Funeral Held in Thalia $4,000.00 Allotted for 
Home Wednesday Completion of Road

Afternoon North to River

FRENCH MOVIE STAR

Marshal Philippe Petain (right) decorating Daniel J. Doherty or 
Massachusetts, the new national commander of the American Legion, 
with the cross of the Legion of Honor during the visit of 2,50« Legion- 
uaires to France recently. A tour of the battlefields, dedication of war 
memorials and a luncheon at the Invalides, where Napoleon and Mar
shal Foch arc buried, were major features of the urogram.

w ild c a t s  to  b a r e  f a n g s  at -
THROCKMORTON GREYHOUNDS 
AFTER LAY-OFF LAST WEEK END

Funeral servicts for Charles 
Shultz, 22-montr.s-old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. U. A. Shultz o f Thalia, 
were held at the family home in 
Thalia Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 27. at 3:30 o’clock. Rev.
R. Holt, pastor of the Thalia Bap
tist Church, conducted the ser
vices, assisted by Rev. Erwin 
Rted. Interment was in the Tha
lia Cemetery with the Womack 
Funeial Home of Crowell in 
eharg < of arrangements.

Pall bearers were, Houston Ad
kins. Bill McKinley, Howard Gam
ble, Charles Earthman. Gerald 
Davis and Fred Gray.

Tn- child became seriously ill 
Monday morning and -died in a 
Vernon hospital early Tuesday 
morning.

Charles uu,~ boin Dec. 25, 1935, 
in Thalia. Besides hi- parent-, he 
is survived by four si.-ters. Mis. 
Gotchie Mints o f T-alia. Miss 
C orene Shultz ami Mrs. Pete 
Shivers o f Wichita Falls, and Nan 
Sue Shultz o f Thalia.

November Term 
County Co u r t  

Opens Monday

well President 
eturns from FF A  
Meet in Kansas City

Shook, president o f the 
FA chapter, returned Sat

urn the Tenth National 
tion in Kansas City.
«■ported an interesting trip 
\, a report on the conven- 
each vocational agriculture 
t Crowell High School Mon- 
jlenn also spoke at the 
chool assembly program 
silay morning and at the 

Luncheon Wednesday at 
He was very much impress- 
the manner in which FFA 
audit'd the meeting at Kan- 
y.
. had the largest repreeen- 
ind Breckenridge FFA boys 
e national meat judging 
. Doyle Graves, a brother 
erintendent I. T. Graves 
ach Grady Graves of Grow
th- vocational agriculture 
' in that school.

Texas Technological College of 
k carried off honors in the 
division o f livestock judg- 

V calf raised near Mason, 
won the grand champion- 
baby beef contest.

The November term of county- 
court will convene Monday morn
ing; Nov. 1, according to a state
ment released from the county 
and district clerk’s office Tuesday, 

Jurors are to report at the court 
house Thursday morning, Nov. 4, 
at 10 o’clock. Those impaneled 
for petit jurors for thL-- term of 
court are as follows:

Roy Archer, James Ashford. 
Gordon Bell. Oscar Boman. Ernest 
King. Jack Roberts Jr., Henry 
Borchardt, Raymond Burrow, How. 
ard Bursey, Clyde Cobb. Roy Bark
er. and Merle Kincaid.

CROWELL B O Y  
SUCCUMBS TO 

LONG ILLNESS
Funeral Service* Held 
Wednesday Afternoon 

at 2 O ’Clock
«xas

er 6,000 Bales 
Cotton Ginned ; 

Ginning in Full Sway

Over 6 ,0 0 0 bales of cotton from 
17 crop in Foard County 
“n ginned up to Wednes- 
ht, according to figures se- 
■om the gins over the coun- 
feather conditions have 
fai the past two weeks for 
•X of the crop and the gin* 
e** running all dav end in
fight.

ers and Business 
to Meet in Thalia  

Thursday, Nov. 4th

.Meeting of the Farmers and 
'** Mens’ Association has 
»rraiilte«! to be held at Tha- 

."ThurMay, Nov. 4.
■Dinittee* are making all of 
■ccessarv arrangements at 
1 arid the tickets will b, on 

^Mattéi- part o f this week, 
er details of the meeting 
Riven next week in The

Robert E. Weathers, 1 .‘¡-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weath
ers of Crowell, died at his home 
here Tuesday night at 6:30 after 
an illness of three months.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock with Rev. AN. B. Fitzgii- 
ald. pastor of the h irst Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was made in the Crowell cemetery 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

l ’all bearers were Herman 
Pierce, Wilburn Pierce, Edgar 
Marlow, O. C. Marlow, Junior 
Pierce and Fred Pierce.

Flower bearers were Brownie 
Taylor, Virginia Sanders, Hallie 
Sellers, Oleta Naron. Marjorite 
Marlow, Mildred Marlow, Opai 
Minvard. Neona Carlee.s Maxine 
Carlees, and Elizabeth Brisco.

Rob« rt was born at Thalia on 
June 2d. 11*24. HI- family moved 
t„ Plainview a few years after his 
birth and lived there until they 
moved hack to Foard County in 
l'K!4 Robert attended school at 
Riverside before coming to Crow
ell, from which school he gradu- 
ted from grammar school last 
spring. His former classmates at
tended the funeral services in a

11 ■ is survived by hi- parents; 
two brothers, Roy Lee and James 
Eduard-; two grandmothers Mrs. 
I N Marlow of Thalia and Mis. 
Agnes Weathers of Pietown. N. 
M.; a grandfather. Wylie Weath
ers of Plainview, and a host ot 
othei relatives.

e l e c t e d  t o  a s s e m b l y

PUMPS INSTALLED

h.n*w gasoline computing 
i t V 'v  G en tly  been install- 

Kenner Service Station, 
* the old type pumps.

John ( 
Antonio, 
of Texas, 
assembly, 
chosen fr 
and Scie
candidate

John < 
und Mrs. 
Antonio, 
ed to San 
of 1936.

larke Roberts III of San 
student in the University 

has been elected to the 
He was one of three 

on, (he College of Arts 
from among eigni

larke is the -on of Mix 
John C. Roberts of San 
Thev moved from C row- 
Antonio in the early part

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
will bare their fangs against the 
rough, and tough Greyhounds on 
the Throckmorton gridiron Fri
day night in a District 10-B con
ference battle.

Throckmorton Strong 
When the Wildcats match strides 

with the Racers tomorrow night 
they will be scrapping the strong
est eleven they have met in con
ference play so far this year. The 
Throckmorton team has defeated 
Putman and tied Newcastle, 13-13, 
and downed Haskell, 2-0. Putman 
i- now standing at the top of the 
11 -B District and Newcastle is on 
top in its district. The fleet-foot 
canines were held to a (>-<> tie on 
a muddy field and the Burkbur- 
nett squad is the only team to 
score a victory over the Grey
hounds.

Wildcat* Outweighed
I e Throckmorton eleven will 

have a weight advantage o f five 
pounds. The Greyhounds will av
erage 151 pounds per man as com
pared with the Wildcats 1481-.. 
pound- but the Crowell line out
weighs the Racers 153 pounds to 
145*1 a pounds per man. The differ
ence in the weight of the two 
teams is made up in the backfield. 
The Greyhounds boast a 1531-* 
pound backfield while the Cats’ 
"pony” backs tip the scales for an 
average of 141 pounds per man.

Crowell will even this disad
vantage with experienced players. 
Coach Giaves will place nine le t-1 
termen on the field tomorrow for 
the opening whistle while the 
Hounds will have only six.

To date the Wildcats are unde
feated and have an impressive j 
scoring record and the Greyhounds 
have lost one tilt, tied one and , 
won two. The scores piled up 
against the Pack are nearly as 
many as they have scored against 
opponents.

Greyhound* Rough 
Although Burkburnett rolled up 

a 41-6 victory over the Grey
hound.' there were several Bull
dogs licking at wound- when the 
smoke cleared. The Bulldog.- were 
dealt a severe blow when Brown, | 
fullback, was taken from the game 
with a broken arm trat ended his 
football playing for the season.

Coach Graves is looking for
ward to the roughest game played i 
by his Wildcats so far this year, 
when these two team.' clash with 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Food Commodities 
to Relief Clients 
Drop in September

The estimated retail value o f 
food commodities distributed to 
relief clients in Foard County 
continued to drop during the month 
of September, according to For- 
ie -1 Burk, commodity clerk.

The estimated retail value for 
commodities distributed during 
September was $171.69 as compar
ed'with $359.30 in August, a de
crease of $187.(51. The sum equal- 
$3.3(5 per family at a cost of 57 
cents to the county. Only thirty- 
live families received these com
modities during la't month.

A total of 476 pounds o f dry j  
skim milk at a cost of $71.40, and' 
242 cans of evaporated milk o f 
which the estimated value is 
$30.35. were given to relief cli
ents Seventy-nine pounds of rice 
grits and 653 cans of vegetables, 
totaling $70.04. were also distrib
uted in September.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Howard Ringgold 
The Erwin Estate 5.00
Mrs. J. B. Rasbeny 1.00
Mrs. Pearl Carter ...... L00 |

Former Foard 
Man Dies at 

Hobbs, N. M.
Arthur C. Phillips. former 

Foard County resident, died sud
denly in Hobbs. N. M., Sunday. 
The body was brought to Thalia, 
his former home, early Monday.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
the Thalia Church o f Christ con- 
«tiK'tert by +»lder Thos. Milholland 
o f Ekctra. Interment was made 
in the Thalia Cemetery with the 
Woma.k Funeral Home of Crow
ell in charge o f arrangements.

Mi. Phillips was born near Nash
ville, Tenn.. Dec. 7. 1885. He
came to Texas with his family 
whtn he was six years old. living 
at that time in Hardeman Coun
ty. He lived most of his life in 
Foard and Hardeman Counties un
til about five years ago when he 
moved with his family to Sudan. 
The familv recently moved to 
Hobbs.

On December 4, 1909, he was 
mairied to Miss Mary Winnie Ab- 
ston, at Rayland. Mrs. Phillips is 
u daughter o f Mrs. J. A. Abston 
o f Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
lived in Rayland for a number of 
years and then moved to Thalia 
where they resided until leaving 
this county five years ago.

Mrs. Phillips is survived by his 
widow, four sons and four daugh
ters, all o f whom were present 
for the funeral.

Winners Chosen in 
Contests at School 

Auditorium Thurs.

In the Shirley Temple pageant, 
the Amateur contest and the 
Beauty contest held at the high 
school last Thursday evening. 
Misses Billie Billingtnn, Paula 
Plunkett and Frances Henry John
son were the winners.

\ large number of pretty little 
gills entered the Shirley Temple 
pageant end the winner, Billie Bil- ■ 
lington, was given a Shirley Tem
ple dress. In the Amateur con
test. there were about twenty-five 
numbers with an unusually fine 
display o f talent. Paula Plunket. 
who won fir t place in this divi
sion, gave a military tap dance. 
Second and third places were giv
en to the number, “ Steppin’ High”  
in which A. Y. Olds had the lead
ing part, and to Virginia May C of
fey.

Finty young ladies represented 
the business firms in the beauty 
contest. The judges encountered 
difficulty in declaring the winner, 
so many lovely girls there were. 
Frances Henry John-on was the 
winner in this contest. Frances 
Henry and Paula will have their 
expenses paid to San Antonio for, 
a free si reen test, competing with 
rer re son tut Ives from other parts 
o f this district.

Mrs. I. T. Graves was director j 
of this program and the Crowell 
Parent-Teacher Association w&- 
tho sponsor. Tre P. T. A. co-op
erated with the All-States Beauty 
Show Features in presenting the 
program. The three judge- were 
M iss O’Neil, Mr. Brown and Mr. 
Givens o f Quanah.

Work on i aid surfacing o f State 
Highway 16 north o f Crowell to 
Pease River will be continue ui - 
til the road is completed, accord
ing to a statement made by Judi • 
Claude Callaway yesterday. <’■ 
tinuation of this work was made 
pos-ible by a $4,000 appropriation 
made by the Suite Highway Com
mission.

There has been much said about 
the work being stopped and in re
gard to this Judge Callaway stat
ed that he felt assured there would 
be no let-up on this job until it is 
completed as he has received a 
copy o f an order passed by the 
State Highway Commission ap
propriating $4.000 additional sta’ e 
fund.- which will assure the com
pletion o f this work.

The -ui facing o f this road is a 
W PA project and according to 
Judge Callaway there has been a 
shortage o f W PA labor bat there 
should be plenty o f laborers ready 
to go to work on the road about 
December 1, due to seasonal farm 
labor closing. Because o f this ex
treme shortage o f labor, it wa- 
necessary for thie State Highway 
Commission to make the addition
al appropriation.

The road L- to receive two five- 
inch gravel courses and an asphalt 
topping.

NUMBER OF WPA 
EMPLOYEES IN 
COUNTY DROPS

Large Sums of Money 
Spent in County by 

Relief Branches

The number of W PA  employes 
in Foard County has decreased a 
total o f 8(5 since April, according 
to II. E. Thomson, In ad o f the lo
cal relief office. Records reveal 
that at present there are 123 em
ployes on the W l’A rolls and that 
in April there we e 2 IP. The all- 
time high for le lie f clients \va- 
set at 355. Thi- drop is due to 
seasonal farm labor. Mr. I horn- 
son stated.

To date there are 24 women em
ployed in the local W PA sewing 
loom ami 97 men working on WPA 
project'. There are 28 women 
and 141 men certified for W PA 
work at present.

Sewing Project
There is a total o f 24 lelief 

women and one non-relief woman 
employed in the sewing room in 
the court house. Two relief wom
en and one non-relief woman are 
working on other projects in the 
county. The twenty-four women 
employed in the sewing room re
ceive $21 each per month or a to
tal of $504.00.

The -urn of $2,037.00 consti
tutes the payroll o f the ninety- 
seven men working on W PA proj
ects or a ,-ala:y of $21.00 per month 
each. The two relief women em
ployed on other projects receive 
$32.20 each per month.

The W PA payroll in the county 
at the present time amounts to 
about $2,695.40 each month. Skill
ed and semi-skilled wages vary, 
but $21.00 is the minimum wage. 
For this estimate all workers are 
counted under the $21.00 wage 
scale.

N YA  and CCC
Twenty-six youths employed on 

N YA  projects in Foard County 
are paid $2(50.00 per month or an 
individual salary o f $10.00.

From February, 1935, until Oc
tober 15, 1937, there have been 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Erters Printing
Business at Olney

H. L. Kimsey, former owner of 
The Bogata News, has recently 
moved to Olney where he has put 
in a job printing plant and will es
tablish a commercial printing busi
ness. His two sons, Mabry and 
Janies Henry, will be associated 
with him in the business. The firm 
name is Kimsey Printing Com
pany.

Lovely Annabella, famous French 
movie actress, shown after her ar
rival in the United States from Par
is. The personable screen star has 
been signed for a series of pictures 
in Hollywood.

Fire Consumes 
Residence; 4th 
Call o f Y e a r

Ti*e home o f Ml. anil Mrs. Wil- 
I ord Holland in the northeast part 
ci C ’ owtll was comp etely destroy
ed by fire Monday afternoon .bout 
530 o’clock. The fire started when 
an oi! stove exploded igniting the 
imc.ioi o f the loom almost ilii- 
ic diately.

The one-room frame structure 
was completely enveloped by 
flames when the f i e  engine» 
reached the s.ene although thi 
flames were quickly extinguished 
after the li - hose had been 
strung. 1 he house was owned by 
Mac k Bradford of Crowell.

Mr. Holland’s hand- were blis
tered when th. v were engulfed in

Funeial ,-erviee.- for Mrs. J. M. 
Teal. 51, o f the Foard City com- 
munitv, who died Thursday night 
from injuries she received Thurs
day afternoon when pinned be
tween the wheels o f a tractor and 
a wheat drill, were held in the 
Foard City Methodist Church Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with 
Rtv. C. R. Holt, pastor o f the Tha
lia Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment was made in th Foard 
City cemetery with the Womack 
Funeial Home in charge o f ai- 
rengements.

Pall bearers were A. \V. Barker, 
Clarence Barker, Virgil Johnson, 
R. J. Owens, Minious Hudgeons 
and John Johnson.

Flower bearers were Mrs Virgil 
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Barker, 
Mr- Percy Stone and Mr-. Grady 
McLain.

Mis. Teal had driven to the field 
where h, r husband was planting 
wheat to take him ti. dinner. Upon 
arriving at the field, she rode 
around the field one time. The 
drill became unhitched from the 
traetot and Mrs. T«al was holding 
the tongue in position so that her 
husband might back the tractor 
to the drill when he lost control 
of the machine and she was caught 
between the tractor and drill. 
Death came at :30 o’clock Thurs- 
day night at her home in the Foard 
City community.

Mis. Teal was born in Brazos 
County *n 1885 and moved to 
Foard County with hei family in 
1901. settling at Foard City. On 
Julv 4. 1908, he wa- married to 
J. M. Teal in Crowell. Mrs. Teal 
joined the Baptist Church after 
arriving in this county.

She is survived by her h -.band 
and seven children. Mrs. Lorene 
Baliaid of Vera, M - Mattie Tal
ent o f Anna. Lloyd Teal o f Foard 
City. Memo« Tea! o f Foard Citv, 
O. A. Teal o f Fort Sill. Okla., 
Clyde Teal of Foard City and Miss 
Naomi Teal of Foard City: two 
brothers, O. A. Lefevre of Roar
ing Sp. ings and E. E. Lefevre o f 
Vernon: one sister, Mr-. I. A Eu
banks o f Lubbock: six half si-ters, 
Mrs. J. ( . Lani. l o f Fort Worth, 
Mr». Joe Ward o f Crowell. Mi's. 
Elgar Butler o f Carbon. Miss 
Bessie Lefevre of Belle' ilii . 111., 
Mr». Jess Howell of Chicag . 111., 
and Miss L ivoyce L e fe v  » o f 
Foard City: two half br< hers, 
Roland Lefevre of Crowe!*, and 
Barney Lefevre o f Mullins. 111.

flamc- from the explosion.. D. R.
Magee. fireman, received a knee
injury and bruises when he w a.-
jerked to the ground bv a hose
•which 1- ... il,, 1 i* . u -. pi .......... »i-n th'-*
truck.

This was the second call the lo-
cal fire department has answi ed 

i this month and the fourth for th.
, year. The first call of the month 
1 was several days ago when a gaso
line pump at the Phillip- Service 
Station caught on fire. The heav
iest fire loss o f the year was on 
June 8. when the Masonic Hall 
wa- struck by lightning and burn
ed.

JACK W E L C H  
M E M B E R  OF  
WINNING TEAM

Stock Judging Team  of 
Texas Tech Places 

First in Nation

Jack Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Welch o f Foard City, who is 
a student in Texas Tech, was a 
member o f the livestock judging 
team of that institution which won 
first place in the United States ov
er a field o f fourteen colleges and 
universities in the Royal College 
Students' Livestock Judging con
test in Kansas City on Wednes
day. Oct. 13.

The Tech team was composed 
o f five members and scored 4.576 
out o f a possible 5,000 points, and 
won easily over the team from Ok
lahoma A. & M. College, Stillwat
er. second team scoring 4.514.

Welch won fourth place in in
dividual honors, placing fourth in 
cattle and seventh in horses.

Intoxicated Pair 
Jailed; 3 People 

Hit by Automobile
Two men who gave their names 

as Mortimer Weaver and Hoyt 
Steele, both o f Crowell, were ar
rested Saturday night by Deputy 
She’ iff John Todd after driving 
their car Into Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Parrish and Mrs. S. B Haigrove, 
hurling them to the pavement and 
inflicting injuries, as they started 
to cio.-.- the street.

Weavei plead guilty to charges 
o f drunkeness in county court 
Monday and fined by Judge Claude 
Callaway. Stei le, d r i v e r  o f 
the car, \i a- placed under a bond 

¡o f $75'» and is facing charges o f 
driving an automobile while in
toxicated. The case will be tried 
ii the Frb uary term of district 
court.

The a idem occurred Saturday- 
night about 8:30 o’clock in front 
o f Floyd 1 h anus' Service Station. 
Mrs. Parrish was thrown to the 
pavement and dragged. She re
ceived painful lacerations and 
bruises on her legs, hands and 
body. Mrs. Hargrove was aL*o 
thrown to the pavement and Mr. 
Parrish was -truck by the bumper 
and radiator o f the vehicle but on
ly minor injuries were received 
by the latter two.

The two men were arrested im
mediately following the mishap by 
Deputy Sheriff Todd, who was an 
eye witness to the accident. He 
stated that the fault was that o f 
the driver as he was driving on the 
w rong side o f the street. Upon ar
riving at the jail, one of the pair 
became unruly and it was neces
sary to u.-e force to place him ill 
a cell.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

DATE CHANGED

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new cars have 
been registered in the office o f the 
tax assessor-collector:

Mrs. R. G. Nichols, Ford sedan. 
Earl Hicks. Chevrolet sedan, j

The date of the northwest Tex
as turkey and marchandi-e shoot 
o f th«' Quanah Rifle Club, which is 
to be held in Quanah, has been 
changed to Sunday, Nov. 14. Va
rious committees have been ap
pointed and elaborate arrange
ments are being made to accom
modate the large crowd expected, 
according to information given bv I 
Rudy G. Warner.

Lebert E. Swaim, o f San An
tonio, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Swaim of Crowell, has been ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the 
Quartermaster-reserve in the O f
ficers’ Reserve Corps. Notice o f j 
the acceptance o f the annoint- 
ment was received by the Eighth 
Corps headquarters. Fort Sam 
Houston, from the War Depait- 
ment, according to a daily news 
dispatch.

Mr. Swaim was among 10 can
didates for reserve commissions 
in the corps area who won ap-1 
pointments.

Trade Extension 
Cam paign O ffers  

Valuable  Prize«

More than $200.00 in prizes will 
be given away absolutely free by 
M. S. Henry & Co. in connection 
with the big Trade Extension Cam- 
paien which open.- Saturday.

l'he full details o f the w,ij the 
prizes will be awarded i» explain
ed in the big circular The News 
pr.nted for the event thi- wee :.

The store will offer special val
ue.- dnving the campaign that w>’,i 
attiact everyone who likes to save 
money, ac ording to M. S. Hen
ry.

The pri s that will he given 
away are a bed room suite, a cedar 
lined walnut ike.it, a set o f silver
ware and other item*.
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T A I E TWO TH E FO AR D  C O UN TY  N E W S

Items from Neighboring Communities
R IV E R SID E

(Uy Bonnie Sotiroener)

Mi. ami M Hibit Grisham ut 
Quanah vi-itud her parents. Mi. 
and M - Sam Tolt. Sunday.

Frui Kennels ami son. Clark, ot 
Vernon were supper guest.« of Mrs. 
John Kenn. ,s S . lay.

There " i l l  be a Halloween 
earlival spon-oicd by the K iver-uie 
Parent-Tt achet’s ..s-oeiation in the 
school auditorium Friday 11 i«T«rt, 
Oet. A 'hurt program will be 
jj]vt ii in connection with the caini- 
vai.

Mi. and Mrs. G: adv Halbert vis
ited he: parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
ld Johnson, of Clarendon the past
week-end. ,

M .-s Mi • dem W hitten and 
Mrs. Lloyd Whitten, who have been 
employed ‘ * r.ula '  ista. ( ant., 
returned home \\ ednesday.

Ml-s B : nie Schrei del. accom- 
Mi-s Alvce Rum m ell,

cene

Katherine

panied by
M. F. F

id

from
and

Mrs 
returr 

a visit 
Austin.

and
R.
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were business 
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Mi^s Ruby Toll*, who i~ attend- 
ing a business sehool in hr. W oi*th, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. M:. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Grady Halbert was unable to 
teach school Thursday on account 
o f illness.

Miss Sunshine Austin returned 
Wednesday from Wichita falls 
where -hi visited her sister. Miss

ined in Dalla.- on tin 
attend a busi- 
Mrs. A. Rum- 

r accompanied the 
r a visit.
- and Ernest Cribbs 
isitors in Oklaunion

Johnston Sunday.
Claudius Northam of Shafter. 

Calif., Mrs. T. P. Northam and 
Mrs. B. F. Northam of Chillicothe 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mis. 
.1. L. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
and Mrs. John Kennels visited Mrs. 
Bailey Rtnnels' si-ter. Mis. E. L. 
Dei r. and family of Chillicothe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay and 
Mrs. Jewel Young visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Price o f Fivi-in-Om 
Sunday.

James Adkins spent Sunday with 
Edeai Allen Johnson of Thalia. 

Max ami Peggy Jo Houston of 
the week-end in the 

C. L. Adkins hoim.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Johnson anil 

White of By- children were dinner guest- of 
Mrs. Bertha Shultz of Thalia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler and 
Iva Ruth Cribbs o f Thalia spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral o f Arthur Phil
lips of Hobbs. N. M., in Thalia 
Monday afternoon.

J. D. Fite, a former resident of 
this community, died at his home 
at Big Sandy, Texas, Oct. 21. a f
ter having been in failing health 
for three months. He is survived 
by his widow and several children, 
all of whom were present for the 
funeral. Burial vva- at Kemp. 
Texas. Mis. F. L. Farrar of Lub
bock. formerly of this community, 
and Jimmie L ie  Fite and Maurice 
Fite of Levelland. who are well 
known in thi.- section, are the 

1 daughter and sons of Mr. Fite. 
The other children reside in East 

I Texas.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH Y SIC IAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’s Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Ret. Tel. «S

Ruth Austin, and Miss
Light.

Robert Shirlev and 
M.Tarty have been ill.

Mis. C. J. Tayh . and son, Joe.
,,f Lockney spent front Monday 
until Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin.

Charlie Blevins and Claude Orr 
were la llid  to Gaine-ville Satur
day to the bedside o f their uncle.
G. A. Blevins. They returned 
home Sunday night.

Then will be singing in the Riv- Thalia spent 
erside sehool auditorium Sunday (•  L. Adkins 
aftei noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V 
t - spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

H. G. Simmonds returned home 
Saturday from a visit with rela
tives at Oklahoma City and Law- 
ton. Okla.

Erwin Reed preached at the Tha
lia Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and night in the absence of 
the pastor. U tv C. 1.. Holt, who 
was t Chillicothe. Mr. and Mrs.
Reed were dinne guests o f Mr. 
and Mr-. C. L. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lllis anil 
daughter. Gladys, of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. < . H. Sitton Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box and 
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and daughters 

, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Cribbs of Gamhleville.

Mrs. Ira Tole visited in W ich- 
it t Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs were 
called Sunday morning to the bed
side o f Mrs. Bill Buchanan o f Pa
ducah. who is seriously ill.

The 18-months-old daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pope, who re
side on the R. L. Rheay farm, re
ceived cuts on her face Saturday 
night in a car-truck collision in 
Vernon. She was rushed to a Ver
non hospital where it was nects- 
-ary to take 21 stitches to close 
the wounds. She was dismissed 
front the hospital Sunday after
noon.

Otis Tole spent the week-end in 
Canyon where he attended an ex- 
-tudents’ home-coming at West 
Texas State Teachers’ College.

Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Chenault and 
children o f Vernon. \V. C. John
ston. Mrs. Deltor Johnston and 
Thelma Johnston of White City.
Mrs. Alfie Johnson o f Chicka-ha. i 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis 
and daughter of Crowell were din-1 

H e r  guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

Spurt in Latin-American Trade Seen 
As Boost for New Texas Industries

Colds Important 
Enough to Justify 

Careful Attention

Crowll, T«»>», Qt(ot>t> 2#

Brief B its^ ns^  
From Here and 

There

Dallas. (Special) —  Marked in
jeríase- in shipments front the 
! United States to Latin-America, 
indicating the growing concentra
tion of American business interests 
in Central and South American 
markets, challenge Texas to cap
italize its proximity to these de
veloping trade areas in bidding for 
new industry, a report of the All- 
South Development Council, made 
public this week, points out.

The Council report cites a gain 
of Id per cent in shipments to l.at. 
in-Anterica for 1936. compared

<45 .»15-1."02. during the 
hit the $528,722,-gain

same period, to 
136 figure.”

Tin favorable position of the 
Li ne Star state in the future de
velopment of foreign trade areas 
to the south, coupled with a -( 

cent increase in'Texas pur- 
" * comparedper

chasing power tor U36
11135. which insures an expand

rfulmarket, are poweri to
ed domestic
appeals to industrialists eonteni- 

I plating thi establishment of new 
plants and factories, the ( ouncii

with 1935, more than fa-ice the 6 ^  . factor retarding the
pi r cent gam in exports to Asia. «ettlenu-nt of new industry
while no increase at all was r e g - 1 u th, uncertain-

the state's 
ome 

higher tax-

last year total-
$1,000.000.000,

Vustin— “ Beware o f the com
mon cold." l»r. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Offiner, cautions the peo
ple of Texas. "This i- the season 
of the vear when colds are

Choice ste 
the Chicago 

( the highest 
most * eighteen years

r> sold lecer 
m arket f 0, up,
pnce eight

prevalent, and their consequence» tributed to th
m,te fa' reaching. The organism 
a i*mg the disease is not known, 

hut very individual us acquainted
with its i ffects.”

N', - a little of the suseeptibil- 
,. it hing colds can be over- 

a gradual acclimating to 
temperatures and incle- 

tdoor weather. This hard- 
lould begin now, and eon- 

of regular exercise— walking

The i-1Price
e scarcity of cor» 

•leers and the continued 71 
demand regardless of the as| 

Federal tax receipts {Z  
yiur ending June 30 
$1,132,987,000 to

it y oí cu
come b.v
lo we i ing
ment out
ening sh

cont inued through- an jnert ase of s

istered in European shipments d u r - 1 usìm'ss'menover 
ins the same period. • tax policies The demand in
No. 1 customer in volume of t ia d e . 'Q U a H '^ J J  i|ulustrit.g>

and the absence of any satisfactory 
guai ann i- of equitable tax treat-

who is employ- 
visited his parents, 
G. W. Scales, Sun-

Hearrell Scales, 
ed in Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs 
day.

There will be a meeting of the 
Riverside community chorus in thi 
school auditorium Wednesday ; 
night, Nov. 3. This singing school 
is -ponsored by the local Home 
Demonstration Club and is direct- 
id by Joe R. Elliott, who has had 
many years o f experience in con
ducting chor al clubs. Everyone i 
who is interested in singing i- in- j 
vited to attend. The .school piano j 
has recently been tuned and new 
song books have been received.

jwith exports there 
Ming more than 
¡but the significant gains in Latin- 
j American trade point to Central 
| and South America as the fastest 
'growing foreign market o f the 
United State.-, the Council’s study 
declared.

It recalls that exports to Latin- 
America today are 40 per cent 
higher than the $121,028,000 fig
ure which was the average for the 
years 1910 to 1914. During the 
same period, shipments to Europe 
have declined 25 per cent from the 
1910-1914 average of 
299,000.

"The growing importance of 
L:r in-American markets is indicat
ed by the $52.863,425 increase in 
exports over the 1935 figure of 
$376,718,611, to bring last year’s 
total to $429.582,036,”  the report 
states. "Imports likewise showed a

pre-
from

merit to new industry, are 
venting thi Lone Star state 
reaping the benefits of increased 
employment and larger payrolls 
that would result from the immedi
ate location o f new plants in the 
state.

Supporting its contention that 
Central and South America pre
sent the most profitable markets 
for the further development of 
American trade relations, the re- 

$1,350,-1 port calls attention to the more 
¡favorable tariff rafts there, com
pared to heaviei European import 
duties on most American products. 
Despite increasing industrialization 
in Latin-America, this region, it 
declare-, is still largely dependent 
on foreign countries for its manu. 
faetured goods.

G O O D  C R E EK
iBy Viedie Phillips)

MOTOR TRUCKI NG
Operated Under a

R A ILR O A D  COMMISSION PERM IT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

Headquarters for 
W est Texas C. of C.

Moved to Abilene

Abilene.— The Executive Board 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, at a meeting in Abi
lene Friday, moved the headquar
ters offices of the regional organ

ization from Stamford to Abilene. 
The new headquarters build
ing presented to the W e s t  
Texas Chamber o f Commerce by 
the city of Abilene, together with 
$5,000 to make alterations, was 
formerly the Federal postoffice 

' building and will provide the coun
try’s largist rtgional oiganization 
with a plant second only to that of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce.

i— good— to be
,.,jt the winter in weather of ev-

\ kind. One should be careful to 
avoid wet stockings drying on the 
feet, over-heavy clothing and over
heated rooms.

-There art two broad principles 
to observe in the treatment and 
prevention of colds. The first 
-ays: “Let every person with a cold 
o'nsiiler it seriously.’ Every cold 

-hould be r garded as thi possible 
beginning of a serious illness. That 
mans seeking a physician'.- advice 

land explicitly following his diree- 
tjens. If hi orders bed. then bed 

l -  should I« . Complete rest is a 
I line way to ovt rcome a cold in 
j hurt order.
i "One’s resistance to many dis

uses, including colds, can be rais- 
jed by increasing one’s vitality 
through obseiving tho fundamental 

j rules o f health: plenty o f fresh air, 
good wholesome food, neither too 

¡much nor too little, sufficient rest 
and the avoidance of habitual ov
er-indulgence o f devitalizing stint- 

: uiant.-. including alcohol, tobacco 
and tho like. 1

"The cold i- a common disease,”  
Dr. Cox repeated, ’ ‘ but every cold 
is important enough to justify I 

I careful attention and treatment 
' for its immediate cure. Death- 
dealing pneumonia and tubercu
losis may begin with colds that do 
not icceivo cars and attention.”

increase, 
$4,653 luj 

° f 32’2 I" 1 cent ' 
1935-3). according to a q«te, 
issued by Guy T. Helvering 
mi-, loner of Internal Kevin», 
the same period, income 
reached a total of

35,726,00)o" ■ ----— ‘
■ I

of ini

1 per cent.
Authorities on it -(ailment 

ing agree that undue b ngthei 
o f payment period-, and the , 
¡nation o f down payments 
sthute serious al .se- ’ 
mi nt selling.

William Mart .Lifers wa, 
centl.v elected pi -idem oil 
Union Pacific Railwiy t0 .J  
( arl R. Gray, 70, president ,
18 i 0. Jehers is the first 
his company to rise from thd 
sition o f office hoy to presi

Four an trail-; „nipi
carry 84 per cent ; the aii l 
tie in this country. They 
United. American, T. W \| 
Eastern.

Tin United An Line has rei 
I f  in-tailed in i ai h of the p» 
ger planes a “ flight 
The purpose o f thi i- to k«j 
automatic record of the 
maintained by tie i! : d . J 
trip and to guard against 
■Iving too low in -■ arch oil 
marks.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWS

the

BE INFORMED—
BE ENTERTAINED—
READ

THE D ALLAS  
MORNING NEWS

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’

Associated Press news service and Wirephotos, 
seven days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas 
News news stories and pictures from all over the 
at rid. An unsurpassed editorial and reporting staff 
in Dallas and The News' own bureaus in Washington, 
Austin. Fort Worth. Waco and PYast Texas give addi
tional local and State coverage.

•special writers deal with politics, amusements, 
sports. Interpretation of the news is found on a force
ful editorial page and in J«-hn Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the 

Big Sunday News:

RO TO GR AVUR E Picture Section

“THIS W E E K " Coiogravure Magazine

“ AM ERICA S P E A K S ’— The Weekly Poll

of Public Opinion

c l i p  t h i s  c o u p o n  a n d  
---------------------M A I L  t o d a y --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barker and 
children, Leon and Clarence, and 
Jim Barker of Beau kiss spent 

¡la-t Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
land Mrs. A. C. Hinkle. They were 
t-n route to Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Black moved 
| from this community to Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Rex Traweek visited his parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek, of 
i Antelope Flat Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Davis spent Saturday 
with Mrs. R. L. Thomas of Crow- 

! ell.
Arthur McBride of Pocassett, 

Okla.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Whitley.

| A. W. Hinkle of Foard City 
-pent Monday night with Arnold 

I Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 

Foard City spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox spent a 
few ilavs last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell, 
o f Claytonville.

Miss Marie Dunn o f Truscott 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

A large crowd attended the par
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Little Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kennedy vis
ited hi- uncle, A. C. Hinkle, and 
family Sunday evening. They 
were en route to Haskell to visit 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mis- Bonnie James, who is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Polk of 

¡Claytonville. spent Saturday night 
I with Mrs. Bryant Little.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle spent 
| Saturday night and Sunday with 
hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Vessel Sr., o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott and 
Mrs. G. L. Scott of Crowell and 
Mrs. Dave Hollis o f Wichita Falls 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Scott. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cnatfield 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

[A. C. Hinkle a while Sunday eve-! 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley of 
Crowell have moved to the house 

¡vacated hy Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
j Black.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 
I Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
|C. Hinkle a while Sunday evening.

Cecil E. Dunn o f Black visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Dunn, Monday morning.

Increased activities o f the or
ganization and a desire to provide 
a permanent all-year headquarters 
for the All-West Texas Resource 

’ j Community-Museum Exhibits were 
Vernon visited | ̂  prompting reasons for chang- 
Tarnlev  Thni-s I ing the headouai ters," said Mil- 

day p * | burn McCarty, president of the re-
The home demonstration club I gi°nal organization. 'The first 

met Thursdav at1 the home o f Mrs. ‘leer o f the 4o tt. by 90 ft. ,-truc- 
Ozzie Turner. ¡;are ft, t'iV 5° ft ' ann‘?  w,1!,, , , , .... , ¡be used, said McCarty, "to house

1 Mrs. L A. \\ instead of VV.chtte Centun. o f T , xa,
Falls is here visiting her daugh-

stipel intendent, visited sehool here : 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McKinney 
of Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black. Sunday.

Horace Kelps of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

1. On what river is 
Coulee dam located?

2. In what state is the 
¡Coulee dam located?

3. What is meant by a k| 
butcher shop?

4. For what are the Garrì 
¡ir.- known in the news?

- . . n  5. For w hat i- Harold E. |
In  I h e  A m e r i c a n  B o y  known in the news’

________ 6. By what meats was th
j  o f Harold K. iHihl ,-avcd?

What disi- i-i i- , rr.4

Adventure Is Coming

ters. Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter. Ima Jean, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark, 
in Clovis. N. M.. last week-end.

M.. and Mrs. Ellis Graham of 
Melrose, N. M., are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chowning 
and children, Walter Dale, Alma 
and Buddie, of Knox City visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Chowning. Sunday.

Gordon Acker attended the

Centennial and Frontier Fiesta ex
hibit-; the second floor for statf 
offices and committee rooms, for 
all present and new department.- 
o f the organization and the third 
floor for regional offices o f allied 
organizations." “ It will be some 
time, o f course,”  continued Mc- 
Carty, “ before the new offices and 
exhibit can be arranged, at which 
time we want to have a formal op
ening and presentation of the 
building." Ray Nichols, pa-t presi
dent and member of the (-Executive 
Board said. “ The new headqcar- 

keepingfoot I ‘ er? art‘ 111 keeping with the de-
, .. . . Uvelopment o f the West Texts ter-hall game between Vernon and , . '  ,n torj, and with the demons.rated

permanency, prestige and increas
ed activities of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce organiza
tion. and should launch our or
ganization upon a new era of ser
vice to the average West Texas

singing convention at Gilliland. l ^ i l s X
The good singing was enjoyed by oriraniznYion " - i  i f 8. " '  “ f tj-e everyone. oiganization. 1 expect lmmedi-

M‘rs. Lenard Loyd o f Menard at‘jhV to open my offices in the new
her parents. Mr. and i r l! ' ’ ?a,< 3an*

deen, manager of the organization,
"although I expect to reside in 
Stamford for the time being."

Quanah at Vernon Friday night.
B. L: McCoy, principal o f the 

high school, attended the home- j 
coming at West Texas State , j 
Teachers' College at Canyon last j 
week-end.

Several f. om here attended the

Readers who like adventure an 
the lun- o f far places will find 
plenty to plea-e them in coming 
issues uf The American Boy Maga
zine. They'll read, for instance, o f 
.-eamen and -abotag» and San 
Francisco water-front trouble; of 
daring adventure in the world o f 
pseudo-science, and o f a feud 
aboard a plunging, rolling battle
ship.

They’ll read. too. of excitement 
aboard a transport plane blaring 
over jungled Mexican mountains, 
and o f stranger plane.- that are 
not bound to earth, hut swing 
through the noiselessness o f space. 
Readers can follow a young ex- 
Mountie as he searches for dues 
in the wild northlands, and Tier
ney, the pie-eating detective, on 
the trail of city criminals.

A new feature in The American 
Boy is picture pages that tell 
stories. Pictures, for instance, 
that vividly show a day in the life 
of a coast guardsman, and how an 
Eskimo husky sled dog doe- his 
work. Thev transmit the* thrill of 
battling a hundred pound, water- 
churning tarpon. Tips on how it's 
done are also given pictorially—  
ranging from how to run a broken 
field to how to be correct in a 
ballroom!

Note:— Subscription prices of
The American Boy will be raised 
in the near future. ?ond your sub-

referrod to as “ Polio"?
8. For what did Irene 

McLaughlin recently b ec| 
known in the new- .’

9. Who play- the male 
the movie “ The Life of 
Zola"?

10. What actre »■ i- -aid i 
been selected as the one wft 
take the part of "Scarlett O’! 
in "Gone With the Wind"?]

(Ausweis on Page 3.)

seription order at once to 
vantage o f the bargain ra 
in effect: one year at $1.| 
three years at $2.00. Fortii 
scriptions 50c a year extri 
your name, address and remij 
to The American Boy. 7430 
Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. On 
stands the price is 15c ac

Ends Aching
S o re  M im|

For footer la»ttn?. quicker 
Ballard'« Snow Liniment *hich coni 
liv e  ingredient« to give $ more thanj 
•ion, thus bringing a »urge of wanr 
to  scatter congestion ami mori 
soothe away the pain from achin; I 
sprains, strains, backache and Ii 
B allard 's  Snow Liniment 30c and

FERGESON BROS.. Dm!
REEDER’S DRUG ST01

rs.
is visiting her parents 
Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley left 
Sunday for Lubbock where they 
visited their son, Dan. of

Scientific Expedition» an Aid

The

The Stamford headquarter- 
tht organization have served as 
the base of operations since its 
founding twenty year.- ago. Started 

las an oiganization to serve a lim- 
scientific- expeditions to thejited number of counties, the or- 

aborigines o f the world work both ganization has grown to'embrace 
ways— the scientists bring their 130 counties o f West Texas and 8 
findings and provide the aborigines counties in Eastern New Mexico 
with material for stories that will ¡having 178 affiliated towns and a 
be told round their campfires for supporting membership of over 
years. ¡five thousand.

Power and Utility 
the Year Around

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas. Texas.
Gentlemen;

Herewith my remittance $ 
t *  The Dallas News (one year by mail)

to cover subscription 
(six months by mail).

Name

Post Office 

R. F. D. State

Subscription rate: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year. $9.00; 
six months, $5.00; three months, $2.50; one month, 85c. These 
price* effective only in Texas.

T R U S C O T T
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Mrs. S. S. Turner left Wednes
day for O'King, Okla., where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lilly 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
small daughter, Betty Anne, Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Barr and .-mall son. Marshall Ray, 
and Miss Estelle Chilcoat attend
ed the B. T. V. associational meet
ing at Vera Sunday.

The seniors, juniors, sopho
mores and freshmen visited the 
skating rink at O ow ell FYiday 
night.

Webb Gleason and Gordon Ack
er transacted business in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campsey and 
granddaughters, Patsy and Mar
jorie, visited relatives here Satur
day.

Miss Inez Sciphers o f Gilliland 
went to Dallas Friday for medical 
treatment.

J. Lyndali Hughes, county school

T R A V E L  BY TRA IN
FAST— SAFE-COMFORTABLE -

FARES
ARE

I * _____

VERY
LOW

Ü " - ' - *! -, - -
m ....I

M c C o r m ic k -D eerinI 
Farmall Tractors

2c
3c

per mile one way —  good in 
coaches and chair cars only,

per mile one —  good in all 
classes of equipment.

G ENER O US REDUCTION  
ON R O UND  TRIP TICKETS

L IB E R A L  LIM ITS and STOPOVER PR IVILEGES

Complete details of any trip you would like, on request.
Call—  Or write—

G. V. W ALDEN, M. C. BURTON.
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas

W HEN the spring season is in full swing, . .
farmer is at his wits’ end for time. Long noon w « 

neid behind slow-moving teams bring him to the end of 
day thoroughly tired . . .  and then the round of horsef 
begins.

Farm all Tractor owners will tell you that this < 
is needless. They do more work in the field each day 
their up-to-the-minute power, and when night comes, 
8naE,the »"»feb and callit a day. e ij
„  6 three McCormick-Deering Farmali Tractors— * .
F-20, and the F-30 shown above— handle planting aD 
tivating of all row crops as well as the general-purpo*® 
from plowing to belt iobs. ^  {gt,ro plowing to belt jobs.

Ask us to bring a Farmali out to 
demonstration.

your

Agent, 
Crowell, Texas K E Y  MPUMENT COMPÌ

V
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Jems from Neighboring Communities
FOARD C IT Y
(By Lavoyeo Lefevre)

(M A R G AR ET
(By À1 ra. John Kerley)

Oliver A.¡¡.am i M is
¿»ring Sprinurs arul 
Elzit' I.efevre o f 
Fjuiay night with Mr. ami 

V. Halbert.

r <• Mr.Lefevre , familv
Mf- and son of \ ernon 1

.Mi'. K. A. Dunn and 
. Christine. <»f Sweetwat- 

(i. r,i Mi Dunn's parents, Mr. 
V " J. H. Mel>aniel, Sunday.

(', (, McLain, Mis. .J. i„ 
- r, Mr'- Percy Stone, Mrs. T. 
ivich, Mr-. F. R. Lefevre and 

(I. M Canup attended the 
■Iphian dub house opening at 

¡«11 last Wednesday. 
jjrs T. W, Lewis has been se- 
ii»ly ill fur several «lays, but she 
such better at this writing, 

and Mis. Grady Lanier of 
Worth and Miss Bess Le- 
of B' llville, III., were here 

the funeral services o f their 
r Mrs .1. M. Teal, Friday.

and Mrs. Lewis Stone and 
ren. Dorothy and Thomas, of 

visited Mi. and Mrs. T. \V, 
Monday
Ambro-e Eubanks of Lub- 

imi Mr. and Hits. K. K. Le- 
.. of Vernon returned to their 
Kj Sunday after being here for 
funeral of their sister. Mrs. J. 
Tell.

K

Un

lit V. 
day.

and Mrs. Bill K--uy and 
and Grandmother Furga- 
Aerne spent the day with 

. !.. Burns and family Sun-1

with his brother, Bdl Hembree, and 
family o f Lhninutt.

Mrs. E. A. Irvine wa- honored 
with a lovely shower Monday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. 
L. Owens. The ladit.- of the Mar
garet and Th-UU Methodist 
Churches were pre.-ent. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were re
ceived.

M-. ind Mr.-. Clyde Holliiigs- 
worth and little son, Clyde Ed- 
ward, i.f Sweetwater are x isitinir 

parents. Mr. and Mr-. J. F. 
it tended the Dis-' Hu- ell, and family, 

triet Epworth League meeting at Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Harbor are 
( hildre-s la.-t week-end. '  -itin« in Pl-inview.

Mi>. Clara Haseloff and children ' 1 I:,ulje"  ' jn,i Fll,-vd Ful;1.e‘‘
Visited llenrv Haselotl ami family tr 'P 1 JalliL'
o f Lockett Sunday. Monday.

._ , V\es.< et* and L. S. Bled-
• . { 'n\ ,un’ ;ind < auglitei, attended the funeral o f Mrs. 

Loi-. Bill Essary and daughter,' Jefferson a'. Vernon Friday. She 
( allene. .ml \ irginia Murphy at-' was buritnl at ( , .owell near the 
tended the singing at Riteiside ^|avi. of her former husband, 
Sunday afternoon. O liver Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huskey News w s received here Friday 
of Gambleville visited relatives ,,f the critical illness o f Gayne- 
and attended church here Sunday. Blevins of Lcwenzo. Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Blevins and son-, Lee and

Fire Menaces Chicago Stock Yards

TRA SPECIAL
A LIMITED TIME ONLY

RV list a few  o f the many
■ttanilinc offers: 
niui. regular $1.00 
. Joseph's G. F. P. 
rrup Pepsin, $1.20 size
atll size ..................... .

miulsion, $1.25 size 
ilk Magnesia 
.up Iiluik Draught 

Kora, $1.00 size 
S' :ng Sa-parilla 

trhik ........................

....... 79c
79c
98c 

...49c 
$1.09 

:!9c
39c
79c
79c
79c

OUR ONE CENT SALE 
PROGRAM

Tune in next Tuesday and 
th day thereafter, including 
turdav. on W BAP and 
FA A at 9:30 a. m., and en- 

the peppy music furnished 
Jat.e Foreman, Conrad Thi- 
It and the Songsmiths Quar- 
v, also Don Vouchees and 
orchestra.

Over KGKO at 10:45 each 
rning, beginning Tuesday, 

iruluding Saturday, 
e programs will tell you 

the wonderful opportunity 
n you by the Rexall Stores 
supply your needs in Drug 
rv Merchandise.
Be sure to tune In.

Th-

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

«SAVE wilk SAFETY »
•' rw 3 U*ttl£DRUG STORE

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Irvine vis
ited her mother in the Quanah hos- 
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Todd of 
Eldorado. Okla.. and his brothers, 
Roy. Coy and Jim Todd, of Paris 
visited her cousin, G-ant Morri
son. and family Sunday.

A Hallowe’en carnival will be
held at Margaret Thursday night 
for the- benefit of the school.

I'tH'ie Tom Goodman of Ver
non visited relatives here and at, 
Riverside last week.

Kayo Fitzpatrick o f Quanah vis
ited in the home o f Rev. Tom 
Bui ns Friday night.

Earnestine Camden, R. Van- 
tine, Ona Mae Edmonson and Kil- 
ta Camden of Acme visited in 
Margaret Friday night.

T. W. Lewis and daughters of 
Foard City visited Giant Morrison 
and family Sunday.

W. Ingle and family and Carl 
Ingle and family visited Luther 
Denton and family of Crowell Sun
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jonas and 
daughter. Mr-. Jimmie Dolberry, 
and little -on, Jimmie Don, of 
Wichita Falls spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn . nd 
Mr. and Mis. A. J. Bell and Ed 
Dunn visited Logan Vantine and 
family o f Quanah Wednesday.

Harry and Richard Kelsey spent 
the week-end with relatives at 

, Lubbock.
Jim Owens went to Lorenzo 

'Saturday end returned Sunday, 
i Mr. Sloan and a friend o f Altus, 
Okia., visited hi- sister, Mrs. S. M. 
Drew, and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Z. D. Shaw is visiting her 
'daughter, Mrs. Floyd Steel, anil 
family o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
Raymond visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Carly Bradford 
and Mr.-. Johnnie Wright attended 
church in Quanah Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Priest and 
children, Frank. Opal and Ruby, 
visited her brother. Bill Ewing, 
and wife of Iowa Park Sunday. 
Miss Pauline Bradford went with 
them.

Mr. anti Mrs. Steve Mills of 
Truscott vL-ited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry Kenner one day last week.

Jimmie Ray Bledsoe returned 
to his home in Vernon Friday af
ter a visit with his father, L. S. 
Bledsoe, and other relatives.

Wess Hembree returned Wed
nesday from several weeks' stay

Herman, left Friday night to be
at his bedside. Joe Orr and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blev
ins also went Saturday, all return-1 
-I Sunday except Mr. anti Mrs. 

W. T. Blevins and son, Herman, 
ami Mrs. J. L. Orr, who returned 
Monday. They reported him still 
in a veiy serious condition.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

lia iiit » which swept over a I.lock-square building of one of tlic major 
tnc.-.t-paeking plants in the Union Stock yards at Chicago caused dims ,- 
in eacess of SIOO.OOO. Nearly a third of the fire-fighting apparatus of t„e 
ci,.e vias called to th:- yards to prevent a spread of the conflagration. 
I',, cure shows firemen lighting the blaze.

From this practice the industry 
derived its name, now a misnomer. 
Duiing the Civil Wat Cincinnati 
was the nation’s laig-st packing 
center.

About 1875 the iefrige ator car 
was developed, which made possi
ble the shipment o f fresh meat-, 
resulting in the rapid development 
of packing centers in Chicago and 
other middlewcstei n cities. Re
frigeration madt possible a con
tinuous flow o f fre.-h nu-aL- from 

‘ the Middle- West not only to . he 
East but to all |iaiL- o f the world.

ANSWERS

1. Columbia River.
2. Washington.
■ It is a shop which - .pplie- 

in at killed and handled accord
ing to requirement-- of orthodox 
Jews.

!. They are charged with tie- 
killing of Brig. Gen. Henry H. 
Denhardt.

5. He is an Amen an aviator 
court martialed an-1 condemned 
to die- by the insurgents for his 
participation in the Spanish war.

fi. By the intervention o f his 
wife who appealed directly to 
Gem- aj Francisco Franco.

7. Infantile paralysis.
8. She announced that she could 

not make ends meet on $750 a 
month temporary alimony.

9. Paul Muni.
10. Pauline Goddard.

King Cobra E»t* Snake«

The king cobra L- cannibalistic. 
That is. it generally refuses to eat 
any tiling but snake.-, and it likes 
to kill them itself and devour them 
as they are dying from the effect* 
of it poison. A meal o f a snake 
la.-is the king cobra many days, de
pending n the size of the snake 
eaten. But ail cobras cannot live 
on o her -naki-s. and the smaller 

-n -| etacb d ""bra o f India 
eat chiefly frog-, rate and small

check«
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day 

Headache, 
30 minute«

Liquid. Tablets 
Salve,Nose Drop«
Try “ Rub-My-Tism,” World’ * Best 

Linament

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W illing 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie McNeece o f Acme.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll 
and daughter of Gambleville visit, 
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
X. Beatty Sr. Sunday afternoon.

Misses Rosalie, Bernit.i and 
Xeoma Fish spent Thursday with 
Mrs. W. L. Thedford anil Mrs. 
Dean Bennett o f Graham.

Miss Bernice Walling spent Sun
day with Misses Jewel and Jessie 
Lawhon o f Ogden.

E. T. Evans left Saturday for 
California, where he will visit. 
He accompanied his sister, Miss 
Vue Evans, o f Mineral Wells, and 
his brother, Willis Evans, and 
daughter. Fei n, of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visit
ed Saturday with their son. 
Hughes, who is attending Texa- 
Tech at Lubbock.

Mt>. Billie McNeece and son. 
Billie Lee, of Acme are here spend
ing a few days with her uunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Walling.

Being Left-Handed

I f  you are left-handed, don’t 
worry. There was a time when peo
ple regarded the use o f the left 
hand as something not quite nice, 
observes a writer in London An
swers Magazine. They would use 
every form o f persuasion to make 
a child use the right hand, however 
unnatural it might be for him. 
Some scientists say that it i.- 
wrong to make a child turn from 
his instinct— which ever hand he 
habitually uses is the right hand 
fo r him. In fact, to compel him to 
change may have a serious effect 
on him mentally and physically. 
One expert goes further and says 
that it is the duty of everyone to 
learn to use both hands with equal 
facility. It is essential for us to 
be ambidextrous.

second week in December and wat
er flows again mid-April at the 
earliest. Near the equator it is at-' 
ways the same, very hot and very 
moist, but a little hotter and a lit
tle moister at the time o f the 
equinoxes. In Bombay, India, the 
monsoon is pretty sure to comt 
right after the first o f June.

PORK PACKED IN BARRELS 
GAVE THE INDUSTRY NAME

Weather Forecasting Easy

Everybody’s F O O D
STORE

P H O N E  32

PRUNES, fresh, per ga l,.
POST TOASTIES, per box 1 0 c

25c 
29c 
25c

PEACHES Water Pack 
2 No. 3 cans

P f t T A T H ÏÇ  One Full Peck
* U 1 f l  1 U l ü  N o. 1 United States

W M T O j i i ì i a ^ T
«A P E  J 0 1 t t o « e p t ^ ï l c

25«

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Peggy Weatherred)

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and 
Mrs. Minnie Anderson and family 
of Quanah spent Sunday with J. M. 
Weatherred and family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brown and 
family o f Paducah spent Sunday 
with G. W. Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son, Clark, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Brown and family 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Idell Bumpass and chil
dren, Imagene, Betty, Martha and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 
and Pairlee Weatherred and W. 
C. Golden spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Myers at Trus- 
eott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi’s. J. B. Weatherred.

Marie Dunn of Truscott spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cox and family.

Lucille Golden o f Benjamin 
spent Saturday night with Pairlee 
Weatherred and Adlee Bumpass.

J. W. Golden of Benjamin spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C.'Golden.

There will be a singing at Jim 
Polk’s Sunday evening. Everyone 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox o f Good 
Creek spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Mrs. Minnie Milburn and daugh
ter. Opal, spent two or thiee days 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown.

Ben Nelson and son* and Rob
ert Holland and son o f Quanah 
spent Saturday night with J. M. 
Weatherred and family.

In many paits of the world the 
weather m n can tell pretty ac
curately what the weather will be 

j for week- or even month- ahead. 
¡The S . Lawrence River, for in
stance. Lecontes frozen over the

A - population on the eastern sea
board increased during the early 
development of the country, live 
stock producers in that area found 
it impossible to keep pace with de
mand. Settlers in the Ohio and 
Mississippi Valleys started to raise 
live stock.

With the advent o f the railroad, 
notes a writer in the Chicago Trib
une. stock was shipped to eastern 
centers where it was killed and 
processed. The first trend toward 
removal o f the industry from the 
East occurred when pork packing 
was inaugurated in cities west T 
the Alleghanies. This consisted of 
packing pork in barrels with salt 
to keep it fresh during transit.

Ha Dees Heaters
MAKE

W IN T E R  D R IV IN G  P L E A S A N T

With their

3 -W A Y  H E A T

Defroster —  Foot W arm er —  Car Heater

Complete Heat Distribution Guaranteed 

For All Cars

You Get MORE HEAT i’er Dollar in a HaDee».
Ha Dees Heaters obtainable in the newst styles and

models at

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

MULLEIN STALK ONCE USED 
AS A TORCH AT FUNERALS

T W O
5No. 2 cans.Early June PEAS

p .  Blue Rose 3̂ - ’ 1 9 c
r  C B a ljg  Powder 9 h «. 3 7 «  
®  OUR FRESH VEGETABLES
® r  ÜS FOR BETTER MEATS

The mullein plant, whose com
bination o f velvety leaves, tower
ing stalks, and yellow flower makes 
it easy to identify, belongs to Eu
rope. It came over hundreds of 
years ago in ballast, riding free 
like many other weed and flower 
stowaways. It has been here so 
long that Europeans think the mul
lein belongs to us, says a writer in 
the Chicago Tribune.

The leaves are soft and have a 
velvet-like exture. Nature has giv
en the mullein thi- type o f leaf as 
an overcoat to protect it in winter 
against severe cold. In the sum
mer. when an August sun bears 
down on an open pasture (the com
mon habitat o f the mullein), this 
also acts as insulation, so that the 
plant does not lose too much mois- 

| ture.
Mullein leaves also have their 

romantic uses. The story is that in 
the old «lays country girls used to 
take the mullein leaves and rub 
them on their cheeks to produce a 
pea- h blossom effect that no other 
cosmetic could give them.

There is a self-confident, arro- 
j gant air about a tall mullein stalk 
I which is always impressive. It will 
take the roughest, driest places, 

i or-aken by other plants, and thrive 
j without asking help from anyone. 
It has marched around the world 

! making itself at home in a fight 
against all kinds o f competition.

| Other flowering weeds may be 
¡mote beautiful and have more 
I lovely flowers, but none can boa-t 
! of being carried in great funeral 
i processions o f old Rome. The Ro- 
| mans used to dip the tall, strong 
mullein stalk* in tallow and use 
them for funeral torches.

Styling a t diffarant as H Is 
beautiful, for this blggar- 
looking, batter-looking low- 
priced car.

Smooth— powerful— positive 
• • . the safe brakes for 
modem travel . . . giving 
masimum motoring pro
tection.

(WITH SHOCKPROOF 
(TURINO)

So so fa— so comfortable— 
so d iffe ren t. . .  "the world's 
finest ride.”

(WITH SAFITY M A S S  A U  
AROUND)

La rge r  Interiors— lighter, 
brighter colors— and Uni- 
stool construction, making 
each body a  fortress o f 
safety.

Giving the most efficient 
combination o f  power, econ
omy and dependability.

Giving protection against 
drafts, smoko, windshield 
clouding, and assuring each 
passenger individually con
trolled ventilation.

•ON MA5TF* Of (UXf 
MODELS O N I Y

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

"You’ll be ahead with a
CHEVROLET!I / /

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION*

ALL-SILENT  
ALL-STEEL BODIES

VALVE IN-HEAD  
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

You’ll be ahead in style— beauty—  
smartness — with this bigger-looking, 
better-looking low-priced carl
"  You'll be ahead u-ith a Chevrolet!" That*» the 
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You’ll be ahead in style— comfort — safety.
And you'll also be ahead in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet’s famous I alve-in-Head Engine 
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini, 
mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superiority.
CHEVROLET MOTOK DIVISION', GsiwraJ M otor, Sofas Csrpe- 
nuion, DETROIT. MICHIGAN. Onore) Momn /lumOowM Ptmm 

—-monthly payments to m it your pumo. A Genormt Motors Vehm.

E V R O L E T  THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE

M. & S. Chevrolet Co.
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ment of sueccs.-. The reason why
many cannot save is that they lack
the poivt. ol’ sc't denial. They 
want everything they see, and if 

money or itn  get 
They go through 

hounds o f want al- 
heels because they 

ty ,i weakness and 
lives.
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Tht re is nothing that 
lan gtve that atfords a 
mueh genuine pleasure 
or daughter who grows 
an oï < »lient. cam.st, worthwhile 
veut.g !" ’ son. and there is nothing 
aat can h' ing a paient quitr so 1 
un genuine grief and disap- 

'Miintinent s to hâve a son oi 
.l.ti.gnti • gii.w up and fail to hâve 
• i'v worthwhile qualifies. 

------------ o
if  it is trie  that t ht very streets 

f heaveti a'- paved xvith g i,( the 
Hou« who spend ail their lives 
• rding u; a few hundred dollars 

' .' Ml o f ti.t stuff are goit'"- to gel 
t -. e. k whvn they set- the thing foi 
which they -peut theii entire lives 
fur "U earth, ust d as paving ma- 
terial.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  O u r  |

Exchanges

.‘IS

By W. E. HURD

Orchids
Orchid» to the Wildcat suppori- 

who voluntarily donated to 
help p.ij the hospital exp it-r« ol 
iiu wounded Wildcat. Charles 
Blanch. Mere words can not ex 
press the appreciation of tht boy. 
his parents, and local school of- 
fii ials foi the willing a id given 
them in their period of trouble.

.At present, the prospect: of

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN
' handüng Gov. 
different loan

I have completed arran jren ien ts for h ... »•
enl Cotton Loans. There are 5 ,\\ft lnK Gov. 

brackets. Be sure that your cotton is in ‘ t|1Vpf ’
ernment

. . . . . .  in  in  trie  p roper
,n;uin" - -  V"..,V.V thut you fully understand the tondi- 
S n s lT th e  lïîn. an«' ««ve future complications.

l et me write your loan contracts.
efficient service.

T. I

Accurate and 

H l ’GHSTON

HUGHSTOh - SPENCER AGENCY
In Erwin Building, hack of M. S. Henry .V ( 0.
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First Fro»t
The ti st frost and freeze o f t: c

• a; hit t:u* Panhandle Monday 
night. Oet. IS. The temperature 
itg'stered in Canyon was 36 de- 
g --. but was loner ■ n the North 
Plains. Whilt the freeze was gen
ial over the Panhandle it iv:*..-. be

lieved to have done little damage
inct such a large part o f the feed 

crop had been harvested.— Canyon 
News.

Sugar Beet» in Floyd
Favorable report on the three 

-ample- of - gar beets sent to H. 
i E. Knapp, agriculturist with the 
. ri.iriea Crystal Sugar Co., at 
Rocky Ford. Colo., has been re
ceived by the county agent. Knapp 
states it appear from the te»ts 
that tht beets are -till growing, 
and if -ample* sent to him were
• • average -ize. Floyd County 
must have a very fertile soil for 
the production o f -ugar beets.—  
Tht Lockney Bt-a. on.

Tit lured above in the harbor of Brest, France, Is the Spanish loyalist 
submarine C-2, left stranded by its crew which divided into Red mnd\nti- 
Rrd groups. A rebel plot to seize the submersible railed and the boat to 
now awaiting a new crejy toJake ft back t* Valencia, Spain.

ic utility regulation bill, that he 
II*. d that off entirely. The un-

| pital. "Wahoo,”  whose r;al name governor’s plan» 
i- Polly Ei\ .ms, i, the smaller . '$150,000 .-pedal
twin -ister- ho; :: prematurely who he planned to ;um through a 

I weighed 5 H* and 4 pounds, re- -- 
sportively, at biitii. The larger 
twin oud a few days after birth.
“ Wahoo" has more than tripled 
her weight, now weighing 5* pounds 
and 10 ounces. The pare its might 

I be here foi the biithday. They 
! wrote hospital attendants that 
they were en route from Van-

\ louver, B. C.. hut did not know 
I when they would reach Texas.—
Stamford American.

Charles being in the line-up again 
are very gloomy and it stem.* as
sured that he will not play again I 
hit year. Doctors state that they 

think it best that he remain out of I 
the game for the remainder o f the 
year in order that his cheek can 1 

nit proptrly. Coach Grady Graves | 
stated that he would not play i 
Charles again until the doctor-1 
•air him pci mission and that looks l 
: though it will not he this year. I 

Charles can look foiivurd to 
bright year next season unless 

tor a second something out of the ordinary nap- 
■ m at which pen-. His brilliant playing this 

year will practically t-incn a posi
tion on the Crowell eleven in 11*38 
and unless a group o f I>iek Todds

In The New*

15 Y ears  Ago
I brand displayed 
I A fter a two,!
; Crowell met the fa 
en, the team wh 

I never

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue of 
The Foard County News of Oet.
27, 1922.

> Seymour, 
truck 

Graham el 
goal line 

been cross, •*! Shultz
red at center and t \ a  Hrcy . 
the honor o f beine ■ . first 
to cross the Gratin! 
won 30 to *5. ira:

Sells Business
j Adolphus Wright . M 

hop, located in 
i First State Bank

tai

pub-

expActed resp II.. of the public to appear \\ . K. predicts that he nil!
the senate» refusal to hike taxe* 
greatly, and t c outstanding work 
o f the senate economy committee 
in pointing* out go ve. »mental 
exti avugiince, h a v e  effectively 
squelched what vei sentiment 
there may ha' e existed foi a 
. nicnmcinl legislature in T. ja 
illi the i risent at least. That 

i.rioi-. ;>I o t iiiva: ted othi r

no

i-
not 
he 
will ! 
ten t 
who 
wagt 
o f li-,

With

re Hue
jility for self dis 
mg man who can 
if his wages whet.
• iv dollar- a w eek ’ A l ' 1 
it n he is earning 
ath and the man
* a part o f his 
r present scheme 
the essential ele-

Sara J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phnoes: Office. 246; Res., 46

Lions Club Chartered
more than 75 Lions and j 
-.•nt at the Charter Night 

lb* nquet held Tuesday night here. 
Lion P'. -iilen! R. R. Davenport re
vived the new charter o f the re- 
e.'My organized Munday club 

¡f i.  ni District Governor. Lion Tom 
, Representatives from Wich- 
a Falls. Olney. Seymour, and the 

i -ponsoring club Haskell, were 
I present fi r the affair. Gillis i- a 
1 • -nibci f the Fort Worth club.—  
Munday Times.

Tiny Indian Baby
••Wahoo," little Indian baby born 

.»t the Stamford Sanitarium last 
I A j • !. will observe her half-year- 

-id birthday in the same institu- 
- O-t 23. She has spent her 

j. ntire life, thus far, in the hos-

s \ 0  I M I »  Y ’ S
I l  i  » l

lit 4LIJAN ( Al>Kits Jit.

. --’blé plan- Gov. Allred, who 
ha b-'.n flirting with tre idea of 
i r  lining for a third term on the 
unicameral i - ; e. Unless the
follerai judgeship materializes at 
th.* next rt g I. -■ -sinn of mn- 
git-s. politi al observer- he noiv 
1 • :n \ " that ( i . . AMI i d will be it 

' public lift- with iho expiration 
of nis pre-ent mi.

Farm Relief Prospect
greater eon , : n to Texans, 

than any othei issue

Austin.— The daily newspai 
o f Texa.-— hy the time this mali 
di-patch ls in type— probabl.v will 
have a “ niild" omnibus tax bill by O f 
the Texas legislature's second perhap-.
ialiti! s.s-ion. and the st-ssion '.vili to.uy. i- ni; : ♦. e -pecial session 
have girne into thè limbo o f his-,. f tongiess will do i:i November 
tory. Ailoption by the sellate. at|about fami program. The col
tili week-end, o f a lax bill design-! lupse i f  the cottoti market, in tn.- 
ed to raise about $2.500.000, ita- face o f a recorii-breaking crop this 
ìegaidt fl a- guarantei ine final pas- j fall, has worked severe hardship 
sage o f a tax bill. But only tue

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WASHING ani GREASING
I'pholsterx Vacuum Cleaned 

Raymond's Magnolia Station 
Call Wholesale orders to 216-.I

R A Y M O N D  B U R R O W
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

final hour o f the .-.-sion could re
veal exact details o f the new tax
measure.

Irrporlant Session
Regardless of the details, how

ever. tr -pe. .al -ession may go 
down in history us the most im- 
portant in ■ ight yeais, for it 
mai ked what must observers here 
regarded a- a definite indication 
of a return to -aniti in -tate 
government, fin the strength o f 
developments ¡nought out at the

be one of Crowell's outstanding 
gridnien then.

Back to Work
The Wildcats will go ha k to 

work Friday night against tin- 
Thiockmorton Greyhounds in a 
confer* n e tilt in th Hounds’ 
home town after a week’ - lay-off. 
From all indications the Cats an* 
r*. dy to start play ay..in after two 
week.- of drills a'nl scrimmages.

Hounds Bite Hard
The Greyhounds hav* i -tahlish- 

ed a reputation o f living one of 
the roughest and toughest turns 
in the district. Burkburnett p!x-- 
tered them 40-6 hut ul'tei the 
smoke had cleared from th*' Bull- 
dogs' kennel it n - found that 
their fullback. Brown, would not 
play again thi- year dut to a brok- 
* n arm anil that their sensational 
star. Tolly McKoivn, would he lo-’ 
to the team fo r a game or two be
cause of an arm injury indicted 
dining the battle. The local boys 
aie looking forward to their rough
est game when th*y tun onto the 
field tomorrow night.

Unless the Throckmorton grid- 
men injure the majority of Crow
ell’- -tarting line-up. the Wildcats

Id his 
rear of

Weds Plainview Man | r 1 1 Bank ;.*iing n
Miss Gladys Aleen Benson, fo r - i* ” *1 -*|*tehell this wi Mr. Mi-

! mei lv of Crowt 11, hecanie the bride operate the bus n,
Mr. Robert M. Beck of Plain- j s t a n d .

i view Sunday morning at 8:30 ------------- ----
.’clock. The wedding took place 1 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. O'Kecft of Plainview. in the 

; :ni .-croc o f a fen relatives and 
close friends.

Mrs. Beck was practically rear
'd  m Crowell but had been living 

I in Plainview for more than a 
year.

Leave On Hunting Trip
Maym C. T Schlagal, L. G. An- 

' ■ 11 * in -. I>. R. Magee. C. A. Adams,
I- V. and Bert Bell left yesterday 

I morning for the Pecos River 
where they expect t<> enjoy sev- 
: al week- fishing and hunting.

Clyde W . 
B E N N E T T , D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
‘ ‘There’ll Be No Regret»’’
Bank o f Crowell Building

Griddert Defeated Twice
La.-t Friday afternoon, before 

a laic crowd Seymour defeated 
tr.e fast Crowell eleven -’¡8 to 0. 
Wo have no ex use to offer only 
that wt honestly believe the best 
team won. although Crowell has 
i laved bette football than the

Exclusiv 
Life

In-uranr
Service

Nine year; 
with 

GREAT 
NAT10NA 

LIFE
I nturanct 
Company

JOE COUCH. \ ernon
Old Farmer» Stale Bank B

practical bene-jare tough enough to take every- 
I thing the Hounds can give and at

us much as

on Texa- farmeis and Texas busi
ness. The government’s emer
gency loan program has, due to 
rid tape and other difficulties,
been of hut little 
fits.

Mat i in .J o n e s, tit Amarillo, t)lt. same time give ju.-t 
ehaii mull o f the house agriculture ; they take.
committee, who probably will have j ______________
: -.ore to do with the writing of the 
¡aim relief bill than any other 
hou-e memb.i. has been touring 
the state, -conferring with farmers 
about t .t* situ .tion. He has some 
very definite ideas about what

The M A S S E Y -H A R R IS

CHALLENGER
-  a tractor that any farmer would he plad to own.

Compare i’ oint to point, with competitive makes and 
you will soon set the difference.

Let me -how you this tractor and point out the 
many advantages it ha.- over other makes of tractors.

session, many believed the follow- ought to he included in next 
me distinct trend- o f sentiment year’ - prog am. Thise include, (11 
iv re revealed: continuation o f th -oil const*rva-

1 . An end to the constant ex- tion program, mth ca.-h benefits;
pansion o f governmental func- (2 ) development ot the “ ever- 
tion.-. and its accompanying de- normal”  granary program, insur- 
mands for more and more taxes, ing against both scarcity and ex- 
which was necessitated bv the de- cessive surpluses; (3 ) provi.-ion 
pre.-sion emergency, anti ha- hung for graduated benefit payments to 
on ever sine . large producers, to insure tenant-

2. A definite demand by the a fair share, and encourage the 
taxpayeis for a reduction in gov- small framer: (4 ) greater ad-j 
i rnmental expenditure, eliniina- ministration o f local people, and 
tion o f duplication and waste, Hess bureaucratic dictation from 
consolidation and abolition of use- Washingtoa.
less bure.us and commissions, re- — o—
duction of excessive higher bracket j Co»t 1» Obstacle
salaries, elimination o f hundieds The cost o f the program, how- 
of useless employes who have at- ever, Jones ,-ees as tht greatest 
tached themselves like barnacles obstacle. With the declaration 
to the vicious patronage system of of President Roosevelt this week 
state government, and better con- j fo; a balanced budget, and a 
trol methods for state expendi- ¡specific demand by the president 
tures. tdut whatever farm relief legisla-

3. Restoiation o f the con- ■ tion is enacted must carry with it 
stitution.il allocation of fund.- for ’a tax to finance it 100 per cent,

; the publi schools, by removing the Texas leader is not optimistic.
the excess allocations and re-1 “ It would take a processing tax 

'turning the excess to the long- j of at least 8 cents per pound to 
suffering genual fund, which ivas finance parity payment f o r  

Lacrificed during the depression to domestically consumed c o t t o n  
\ keep the schools going. alone.”  he told this writer. “ There

— o—  j i.- but $500,000,000 o f federal ap-
Ser.afe Regains Prestige propriation available for farm re-

A¡.other of the more important lief now, and congress, o f course, 
j by-products o f the ' ’tax” se&rion must consider the coin farmer, the 
has been a tremendous change in wheat farmer, and those who 

j publi opinion concerning the, raise other principal crops, as 
iuprer house o f the legislature. , well as the cotton farmer. But the 
The senate, originally designed as man in the White House is the best 

deliberative body to act a- a ¡friend the American farmer has
had for 100 years, and we shall 
endeavor to lay the foundation for 
a long-range program, and im-

Two Men Being 
Held in Jail on 

Liquor Charges
m

“ brake” against nrecipitate and 
ill-considered action, has been the 

goat”  during the past few years,
when everybody looked to the prove as we go along, making use 
government to support him —  by : o f the valuable experience w*e have 
reason of its conservative refu.-al acquired in the past few  years.”

! to go along with the house on ----------------------
unlimited pensions for everybody. Speed in Seine Net Fishing 
and other exaggerations o f the j .
social security program This g  d a„  importani in seine 
time, the senate, meeting the - ■ --- r
demand for more taxes with a 

I counter attack showing ex- 
itravagance and waste in govern-

CLYDE BRAY
T H A L IA . T EX AS ON H IG H W A Y

-winging in its 
governor, who has 
a- a foil for his o>sn political plans 
for three yt-ai -. wa- probably more 

aged than anybody in Austin, 
to find the old cry o f “ wolf,”  
'»retted at the senate, found little 
public response thi- time. Even 
'he nirfgic formula of President 
Ro eve lf name, to which Allred 
r* ot t d in desperation lepeatedly 

¡in r.i m -age. hi* press confer- 
,' r i ts, and even in his own “ news”  

olumn which he sends out weekly 
:'.o newspapers, failed to evoke a 
jiesponse from the taxpayers.

No Second Session Now 
The outcome so demoralized the

net fishing. When a school of her
ring is sighted, small boats en
circle it with a huge, .«mall-mesh 
net s1-or*ward, trying to reach

ry., i net. Then the main boat hauls the direction. The i
a ed  the senate

Two local men ar. being .neltl 
the Crowell jail fating iiquor 

charges to tie tried in th* Novi ni- 
ber term of county court.

H. E. (Boots) Grihhle of Croiv- 
eii and Ernest Ix*e of Paducah 
were arrested Sunday afternoon 
at (tribble's residence in the ca-t 
-•ection o f Crowell by Sheriff A. 
W. Lilly and Deputy Sheriff John 
Todd. Twenty-four pints tu 
liquor were found hidden under 
the floor of the house. Gribble is 
being hi Id on two chiirgo- : po.-.-e-- 
sion o f intoxicatnig liquor in a 
dry area and -ale of intoxicating 
liquor in a dry area. His ¡»ond 
ivas set at $750 on each charge. I 
Lee plead guilty to harge- * f 
drunkenness and was fined. A I 
woman who gave Vernon a- her 
home was arrested at the time but 
was later* released,

Cleo Spears was arrested Tue- 
tlay morning and i.« being held un
der a $750 bond on the charge of 
sale of intoxicating liquor in a dry- 
area.

Foard Farmers Visit 
Experiment Station

Five Foard County farmers vis
ited the Chillicothe experiment 
station Sunday afternoon, Out. 24, 
to view crops grown there under 
experimentation.

Invitations were sent by Walk
er P. Todd, vocational agriculture 
teacher, and by FFA boys to the 
fathers to make this trip, but due 
to other engagements only a few 
we.e able to attend.

Improvements in several va
rieties o f grain sorghum and cot
ton were among the experiments 
that were o f much interest to the 
farmers from this county. (Quad
roon and Blight resistant maize.

-hallow water before the fish dive Lund Mebane 141, a new variety of, --------- . »•» «  new variety ni
under the net. In shallow water cotton, seemed to offer outstand- 
another net is “ .-hir" under the ing qualities for this region and 
fish, haul- them to th** ,‘urfme.
They an* stooped up in baskets, 
salted and thrown into the hold.

Odd Weather Forecasting
In the days o f ( ’ ¡esar the Roman 

weather men, called haruspices, 
did their foretasting hy looking 
at entrails, and birds flying. Their

rdei
region and 

were placed for some of 
these seed for next spring deliver
ies.

Those making the trip were: 
Frank Flesher. John . Thompson, 

Shook. I). E. Todd, R.oy C. 
and Walker P. Todd.

Jim
Todd.

results were .-uth that 
censor, is reported to

Poetry o f  Word*
Cato, the j
hav«* said ; The poetry o f words is nothing 

“ that he wondered how one harus- | but the language o f life when it 
pex could look another in the face I pulsates most strongly and ful- 
rithout laughing!”  ly.

BARGAIN RATES
For many years The Foard County News has bee 

-aving money for its subscribers by offering dubbin 
rates with other newspapers and magazines. This is 
sendee and saving that we are able to render our cus 
tomers only for the fact that we are in the newspape 
business. We are glad that it is inissible for us tod 
this.

As we have often stated before we appreciate t 
the fullest extent the confidence of our long list of read 
ers and always stand ready to render any extra servic 
possible.

When you plan your reading matter for a not he 
year, give your home newspaper full consideration.

C LU B B IN G  K AT E S  W ITH

FT. W O R T H  S T A R -T E L E G R A M
STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday, ^ 7  A

One Y e a r ___________________________  « p i » “

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S tfO 0
Both Papers One Year __________  «P0»£

STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily without Sunday . 
One Y e a r ___________________________  tPU»1

With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S d*7 0
Both Papers One Y e a r______________  v l ' *

WICHITA FALLS DA ILY  TIMES Cyl C
One Y e a r ____________________________ 0

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS &A
One Y e a r ____________________________  v

(Daily with Sunday)

Either Wichita Falls Daily and 
THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S t C

One Y ear_______________________________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S, C 1 C(|

Semi-Weekly Farm  New s .

T ota l............... . . . . .$ 2 .5 0

Both papers for one year

$ 2 . 1 5
You save .35 centa

If you desire to take advantage of any of ^  or 
clubbing offers, please call at our office, phone y .  
mail your order to this office and it will receive pr11 
attention.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEKS
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BARGAINS
In several dwellings, two farms, one filling station all 

at unusually reasonable prices. The filling 
station rents at present for $50.00 

monthly.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building

PACK FIVE

f-\ r Sale— Large circulating tra.' 
■s au-r. Price $5.00.— Tcxa- Nat
ural (la.- Co.

tUil.'. li T .H 
lc.ílú' and

M
. a y f i 
lauti.

I i n n
visit

ro-
in

j Herman Fox and Jim Riley Gaf- 
I *ord w<*rc business visitors in Lub
bock over the week-end.

BARGAIN RATES
NOW IN EFFECT;

Singing Star Wildcats- not 
thb 
ra u

... : a • ii another game
- a son after an oieration to

Dime and doil.irs (io fin..hie
duiv Thursday. F idav and $a't;r- 
day. 2 for I -ale,— Reeder - Drug 
SfcOi<.

cab
Sell y our poultry, t gg.-, hides

and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

hiti» Griitin. -tinlent in a bu.-i- 
j n< - collegi in Wichita Falls, vi.-it- 
lol over thè week-end in t '.... houle 
<>f her parenti, M . and Mi . W. 

I B. Griftìn.

New  Subscribers A lso  
Being Added to 

List

You will never buy for |e 
Nyal 2 for I sale. This week < 
— Reeder 's Ih tig Store.

n 1V.

[¡for 1 al
i Drug S'

This week.—  Reed-

M I s. Cassie shelters WH- here
I the first of the- week from Seymour 
'.¡.-iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .1. I>ockins. and other relative.- 
"id friends. S-.e ri'.urmd to Sey- 

I mouv Tue-dav.

fell >" ■’ poultry, eggs, cream 
‘ hide- a..d buy vour feed at 
,¡¡ard I’: educe ( o.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday j 
are thrift days, Nya! 2 for 1 sale. 
This week only.— Reeder's Drug 
Store.

on.
¡Vance - aim of Lubbock was a
fetor in veil Monday.

Mi- Kr

U

rt.h Linyon arrived 
ck from Quindon, 

visit with relatives

Mis- Marv Elizab.fh Hug 
student in tr.e Texas State < „e 
fog Women in Denton, spent the 
week-i nd in the homi of her par
vi;!-. Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Hugh-

Ritchey Newton Hou.-ton
.-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting his aunt. M T. H. Klep
per, and family. He is a jun
ior accountant with the Arthur 
Anderson Accounting Co., with 
headquarter.- ii Houston. Last 
week he was working in Abilene.

U friends

h. oner of Burkburnett is 
jr.tr relative» in Crowell this

he

Sell your poultry, egg.-, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

G. II i- a former resident, 
jiving t Burkburnett about 15

ag".

The big parade of values, 2 for 
1 -ale. now on.— Reeder's Drug 
Store.

Mi Loi.- Thompson of Dallas 
-rent the week-end in the home of 
"oi parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson. Miss Iris Thompson 
returned to Dallas with her sister 
and will remain there for an ex- 
tend.d visit.

IBr»g end and share the >av- 
2 f. 1 sale, now at Reeder’s

rug Store.

it >..ur poultry, eggs, cream 
hid' and buy your feed at 

U«rd Produce Co.

Airs. J. R. Allee am. son, Merrill,
•--------  lieft Saturday for Denver. Colo.,

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream ma*it t|>eir home. Merrill will 
and hides and buy your feed at *y;e up his duties a- an employee 
Bullard Produce Co. Montgomery Ward after spend-

_______  j mg his vacation of several wee ks
r, Crowell.

and Mrs. Jack Spotts re
rol ' Crowell Monday from 
•redding trip to Dallas and 
•t,. ii Arkansas.

Glen Don Reeder and Ted Reed
er. students in Texas Christian 
I ’ niversity in Fort Worth, visited 
in the home o f Glen Don's parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. T. P. Reeder, over 
the week-end.

V ■■■ Lisie Faye and Jo Roark 
attended the home com- 

thc West T( xus State 
College in Canyon Sat-

Lewis Gibson spent Monday 
the home o f his parent- near C'row- 
i il. H» had attended the home 
mining o f the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College in Canyon Sat
urday and wa> returning to Abi
lene where he is employed as book, 
keeper in an ice cream ftactory.

O. O. Hollingsworth o f Sweet
water spent Sunday and Monday 
in Crowell vis-iting friends. He 
wa- accompanied to Crowell by his 
son, Clyde Hollingsworth, and 
w ife and .-mall son. Clyde Edward. 

1!l who will .g it Mrs. Holling.-worth's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F\ Rus- 
-i ll. of the Margaret community. 
O. O. Hollingsworth has recently 
established a plumbing business in 
Swi etwater.

HY S U F F E R -
odern health science of- 

; relief through Terpezone, 
able Oxygen.”  For Hay 

■er. Sinus, Bronchitis, Tubeivu- 
H gh Blood Pressure, Colds, 

lern.;.. Pneumonia. Influenza.
DR RUDY G. WARNER, 

Quanah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy an 1 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper visited in 
Farmersville. Greenville and Allen 
over the week-end. While in A l
im. Mrs. Cooper visited the house 
in which shi lived before moving 
to Foard County with her parents 
fifty-one years ago. This was the 
first time that she returned to A l
len since moving to this county.

George Bum s- returned to 
Crowell this week from Paducah 
and will have charge o f the Etter 
Tractor Co.’s busine.-s Here. He has 
been working for the same firm in 
Paducah. Mrs. Burress and son. 
Geo. Thomas, are in Lubbock where 
Mrs. Burress is taking a course in 
I eauty work and George Thomas 
i- attending public school.

FOR

S A L E
T H U R S D A Y  -  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y

R E E D E R ' S
D R U G  S T O R E

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington 
and children, Mrs. M. O’Connell 
and Loraine Carter spent the 
week-end in Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billington visited in the home of 
Mrs. J. FT. Billington and Mrs. 
O’Connell visited her son. Bryan, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Billing- 
ton and Mr. Carter attended the 
Baylor-A. & M. football game in 
Bryan Saturday afternoon.

1' Foard Count . News' annual 
full dferings of bargain- in read
ing matter are now ready for sub- 
•etibers and new read* -. It is 
hoped that this fa ll’s subscription 
business will be the best in many 
years. Every home in this county 
needs the home pap. r, nut only for 
the new.- value, but a- a means of 
saving money by reading the ad- 
vi -tisemints and taking advantage 
" f  the many bargains offered by 
dvei ti-ers throughout the year.

Business men and other.- who 
place ads in the paper are spend
ing money to get in touch with 
people who want what they have 
to .-ell or trade. The newspaper 
i> conieded by exeprts in adver
tising to he toe most economical 
means o f bringing buyer and sell
er together.

The following single subscrip
tions and clubbing offers arc now 
available at this office: Foard 
County News, $1.50: Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, daily and Sunday, 
i>ne year $7.45, both paper- one 
year, $8.20; The Wichita F’alls 
Record-News or Daily Times one 
year. $4.50; either paper with the 
Foard County News, one year 
$5.50; Semi-Weekly Farm News 
one ye>r $1.00; with The Foard 
County News, $2.15: The Path
finder and The Foard County News, 
both papers one year, $1.85.

Our fall subscription campaigns 
rave been successful for many 

I years, whether conditions were 
good or not. and with conditions 
improved somewhat it this time, 
we anitcipate a good subscription 
business.

Renewals and new subscribers 
a reived since the first of October 
are as follows : Alton Bell, city: J. 
o. Dollar. Ft. Sill. Okia.: Raymond 
Hallmark. Hermit; 0. B. Graham, 
city: Mrs. Edith W achter. Aus
tin: J. D. Huskey. Route 2: Miss 
Edith Carter, Alpine.

Buike Bell. College Station; 
Charlie Campbell, city; L. J Todd, 
city: Granville Westbrook, Hardin 
College. Searcy. Ark.: Dive Moore, 
Truseott: J. F. Bailey. Rt. 1; W. 
S. J. Russell, city: F\ B. Flesher, 
tity; William E. Wells, Omaha. 

Neb.; W. D. McFarlane, Washing
ton. D. C.; Miss Doris Oswalt, Dal- 

, las.
Tom Lawson. Rt. :!, Vernon; J. 

L. .Manning. Foard City; Marion 
Bonham. Lubbock; Lee Whitman, 
Thalia; J. H. Taylor. Rt. 2.

u ÎÊ È & m

(Continued f.-om P..g>- One) 
th( opening .vhistio ì ut he fio

ri heel; bone, which had 
• (.' i tlie Ha-kell

its normal position.r>:n

that the hoy.- u;<- !ri the* bi.-t i,
-iiape. physically and mentally
and will bo ebb- to deal with th*

In o.oiy game tr.i- ,-oa-on tin
f'iuwell eleven ha- boon ou tv. age
ed bar have made Up for thi- dif
Ti t no. with their fighting pirit
T • o -mall, eiurivo, swivel-hipp* a
Wild.-a1 buck- hat e boon able u
slip through hide in the Une mai
!■-■ haul, fast bloc!>■! !/ 1 iti ì 1 j“ f.,*•

Wi-dnesd

Gi
igh

dav
■d

■w

1 a ga 
were

against opponents 
nany pounds Many

i*nBobby Bre: n, youthful 
and radio ringing star ¡icti. il 
above, is the main attraction of 
“ M k A Wi.-n”  showing at tne 
Rialto Theatre Thursday and Fri- 

* day. IF- wu:k in "Rainbow On 
the River" has w-n many fan- to 
him who didn’t think they would 
like the boy's -oprano singing.

The tor', takes plan at a boys’ 
-umnier camp and iater it a the
atre. ( hip. young -on of a re
tired i pera singer, is spending his 
vacation at a boys' summer camp 
where hi meets John Seldom a 
composer, and the two become cl <se 
fwinds. When Chip's mother 
■ ame to visit him, John Selden 
fall- in love with her and builds 
tin operetta around her voice and 

j personality. They beconv ;i- 
aiated and it appear- the operetta 
Is doomed in produiticn but the 

' boy and his mother supply the utu- 
; sic front memory bringing the 
■story to a thrilling climax

Mi- Marion Claire tdav- t ne 
part of the opera singer and Basil 
Rathhone is cast as the composer. 
The hve songs featured a 'e  by 
O.-car Strauss, Paul Webster and 
Louis Alter.

Comedy prevails in “ Fight For 
! You; Lady”  when Jack Oakii. John 
Boles, Ida Lupino, and Erik Rhode- 

j get together in one o f the smart* 
lest shows of the new season. Full 
of gags front start to finish, the 
-tiny i- built around John Boles 
f llinir in love with Ida Lupino, 

¡who is ah.ady engaged to marrv 
FTrik Rhodes, dueling Austrian, 
who guarantees -udden death io 
anyone trespassing on his proper
ty. Preceded by a lot o f foolish
ness, a duel is arranged in which 
Jack Oakie takes drastic step- to 
save John's life. This picture wa
rn,: tr.ad. to make sen-" hut to 

I make laughter. “ Fight For You; 
Lady”  -hows at the Rialto Sunday 
and Monday.

long gains hav been made tlnojgh 
the ait by boa - by Fitzg*. aid.
On and Canup. C ova 11 ...
shooters, wh have hud about :.ai 
of their tosse- completed. 

Wildcats Ready 
The Crowell any are ] early t 

tangle with the Throe1:m r:o 
team after an open date iu w» i i 
The past two week- have bee 
spent in preparing a smooth , li' 
ing grid machine without *in- -• 
vices ol ('hark- Branch, cento' 
who has been ordered b. ....... .

vi - watch* d his boys 
a heavy immage 
afternoon and pro* 
t ready to go tomor*

.Cvan- ha- b en shift* 
I I " i i  I* ft i iai (1 * (> entei anil 
ptavi g the position very satis- 

Jactorily. V\ F, St riser, evperienc- 
• J • cserve. taken up the guard 
duties and it look ■ a though he 
i- a- capable a Evan- wth his 
bone-jarring blocs and stellar de
fensive work.

Prcbablr Stciters 
Tic -Parting lint -up for the 

\\ ¡idea'- is a- follows: F itzgerald, 
left end; McKov. n, left tackle; 
Statser. left guard; Evan. . rentei ; 
Gib-on, light guard; Johnson, 
right tackle; * anup, right end: 
Joy, quarterback; Orr, k 
Mcason, right half; Simmo 

j back.
T: reckmo: ton - probable start- 

!» r.s at.d •ct-ignps follow: Jones 140, 
¡Gordon 140, ends; Hibbitt.s 157. 
( nswell 185, tackles; Tucker 100. 
Keeter 130. guards; Cochran 135,

Icenter; Wilkinson 1-10, Cribiis 155, 
‘ Lloyd 150, Odel! 170, back

half;

Letters Costly in 1842

In 1842 it cost 6 cents postage 
to send a single sheet letter for 

; any distance less than 30 miles—  
!183i cents for 400 miles. The 
person receiving the letter paid 

I the postage.________________________

Y  our Business
is

Our Business
Because sound credit is the way of 

all business working smoothly, this 

bank offers a complete commercial 

banking service . . . including the 

making of loans to all conservative 

businesses. The experience and 

judgment of our officers is at your 

disposal.

C JflQ M æ n n .  g f o a a a n  B is s s m

Mrs. J. H. Shults and Mr. ami 
Mrs. FT.-ca Brown spent the week
end in Dallas, guests o f Mrs. 
Shults’ .-on, Grady Shults, end 
and family.

M Moody Franklin o f Adding- 
;ton, Okla., is a n-uest o f her sister, 
| Mrs. M. N. Kenner, and Mr. Ken
ner.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

BANANAS, large ones,doz. 1 5 c
I LETTUCE, large heads, each.. 5C
CABBAGE, per lb. . . . . . . 2 ^
Apple Butter, White Swan, qt. 22c
M ed  Wheat large pkg. . - 1 7 c

I _ ________ . »

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans. 25c
.vVVVVVVVXAtVVVWVVSAA/VVVVVNA

CORN, Concho, can. . . . 1 0 c

FOX -W A Y
FOOD MARKET

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends who ,-howed u<« kindness 
and service during the sad hours 
and death o f our dear loved one. 
We are especially thankful for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May 
God bless you.

J. M. Teal and Children.
T. and W ill Teal and Families.
J. A. Ward and Family.
J. G. Lanier and Family.
I. A. Eubanks and Family.
E. E. Lefevre and Family.
O. A. Lefevre and Family.
Roland and Bess Lefevre.
Mrs. F. R Lefevre and Lavoyce.
Mrs. Jess Butler and Family.
Barney Lefevre and Family.
Mr.-. J. B. Davis arid Fc.milv.

ROTARY CLUB

Crowell F F  A  Boys 
Make Annual Trip to 

Experiment Station

Seven visitors were present at 
the weekly luncheon o f the Crow
ell Rotary Club Wednesday at 
noon. They included four Rotar- 
ians from the Quanah Club. Dr. 
J. J. Hanna, Dr. T. D. Frizzell, 
Ear! Morley and Jim Simmons; 
John L. Beard o f Childress, dep
uty state school superintendent, 
and Walker P. Todd and Glenn 
Shook o f Crowell.

The program was in charge o f 
Ernest King. The first number on 
the program was a brief history of 
Rotary given by John Rasor. fo l
lowing which Walker P. Todd, ag
riculture teacher in the Crowell 
schools, gave the aims and objects 
o f the Future Farmers o f America 
organization. Glenn Shook told o f 
his recent trip to Kansas City as a 
delegate from the Crowell chapter 
to the national FFA  meeting.

Rt tie Womack attended his first 
meeting as a new member and 
Joe Ward was elected to member
ship in the club.

CARD OF THANKS

Thirty-two Crowell FFA boys 
made their annual visit to the 
Chillicothe experiment station on 
Wednesday. Oct. 20, to observe 
crops and improvements in plants 
in the past year.

The day was spent observing 
new varieties o f trees, cotton, 
grain sorghums and grasses. J. Roy 
Quinby, superintendent o f the sta
tion, explained the new develop
ments made in crops. Crop condi
tions were much better than last 
year when the boys visited the ex
periment station.

Blight resistant maize, Quad
roon and Mebane 141 cotton seem
ed to be the outstanding crops, ac
cording to Walker P. Todd, ad
viser. Visits to the station are 
made in order that the FFA boys 
nviy know what is being done by 
the eighteen experiment stations 
in Texas. It is th*ir purpose to 
develop, introduce and experiment 
with new varieties of plant».

Dale Jones, school bus driver, 
furnished transportation for the 
following boys: Jack Bailey. Her
man Blevins. Fred Borchardt, Bas- 
com Callaway, Cecil Carroll, 
Wayne Cobb, Call Connell, Rich
ard Davidson, FYank Dunn, Fred 
Fly. Ralph Flesher, Ed Gafford, 
Leroy Gibson. Kenneth Halbert, 
Tommie Haseloff, Raymond Joy, 
lame- Long, Bob Middlebrook, 
Basil Nelson, Billy Ownbey. J. S. 
Owens, Garland Rasberry, Bill and 
Glendon Russell, Guyton Sikes, 
Hugh Sollis, Wilson Starnes, Clyde 
Teal. Reid Thompson. James 
Welch. Clark Brown, Albert Cox 
and Mr. Todd.

We wish to thank all of our 
many friends for the kindness 
shown during the illness and death 
of our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weathers 
and Children.

Mrs. J. N. Marlow.
Mrs. Agnes Weathers and 

Other Relatives.

Pin* in Many aVrieties

Pins are manufactured in Eng
land in hundreds of varieties from 
3 inches long to entomologists’ 
pins so small that it takes about 
4,500 to weigh an ounce.

The Hu;

The hussars were the light cav
alry troops originally raised by 
Matthias Corvinus in 145» to fight 
against the Turks. O f the several 
possible origins suggested for the 
word, the most generally accept
ed is that it is derived from the 
Magyar word, husz. meaning 
twenty, the troops have been rais
ed by selecting every twentieth 
man in the community.

H. S C H IN D L E R
D ENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

Crowell,-------— — Tesar

MORE THAN $200
In Prizes Given Free

Trade Extension Campaip
OPENS 8:30a.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30th
The Prizes are free, there is nothing 
to buy, and there is no Luck or 
Chance—any girl or woman has an 
opportunity to get one of the six 
Beautiful Prizes Free.

Read the details in our Big Circular.

M. S. Henry &  Co

!

/



C ra w l I, T »«a i, Qetob., 2g

¿Op

FOR SALK o. TRADE —  Second
hand saddle ii d a w , t g - * ; S ‘i* J.
L K:in eh loe. 19p

Ft>R SALE Bundle feed. good
-•d st-itf.-—A. G. Pi'chaiek.

Ruute l. Crovreli. 20p

AIR. ANI - A d OWENS ot
Crow ell havt uipiinuntarv gue.-t
th -kt'lt y await ir g "  ■ m at Th. New-
offici “  Broadway AL-lody

[I Htaltt. with Key to tin 
i " by Mary Baker Kddy: 

judgment a"aits mortals, 
tin ■ udement day o f wisdom 

hourly and continually, ev- 
iu' judgment by which mortal 
is divested of all material er-
( page 21U.)

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Mi
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WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
P iAN<' AT \ BARGAIN We
mav ha'* e in your vicinity in a tew I
ua> s a sf 
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ly Baby 
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FOR SALE— N a a 
Singer sow ■ g ni.i tin
sid Furniture Uo.. er 
Shoe Shop.

i si conti ".and 
—Ketcher- 
nce. Mabe

Used Car Bargains

\ an<
buv

Wi
atl
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-do»i
•doo
-dot:
-doc

DeSoto 
Ford V

Christians 
ing At the .1 
:s addressed 
who had c 
the period 
Christ’s minis 
f r various reasons, 
and indiff. • nt ani 
away from the church, 

wed false leaders. The same ap- 
eal to lav and indifferent church 

members might be made with equal 
f'eici today. The question natur- 
..11 y suggests itself as to the rt*a- 
"t w hy. in view o f the great num

ber- who come into the church 
eat ! year, that the net gain in 
membership is relatively so small. 
Thi answer I think is found in the 
fact that many who come into thi 

.’ ci .-aiii enough about
o,i ei; : the Chu i and its pur-

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

Jimmie Ruth Alston spent last 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
uni Mrs. David Alston, of Crowell.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and daugh
ters. Miss Faye Evelyn o f Foard 
City and Mrs. Chester Hold of 
Crow til. and Mr.-. John Borchardt 
or Foaid City, spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \Y. Carroll and 
daughter. Wilma Fay. visited in 

\re Made By W rk- ’ ■ <• home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
I The b ' k o! Jobe : Beatty Si. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I to a group of people Lewis o f the Vivian community 
me uitn the church in | Sunday afternoon, 
immediately following Mr. ami Mi-. Bob Roberts of 

manv of whom. J  ̂ oiveil visited .Mr. and Airs, iiow- 
had grown iav ell Greenlesse Sunday, 

had drawn Mi. nd Mrs. Fred Diggs and 
ami foi- j family spent Sunday with Mr. and 

* ' Diggs and family ofMrs. John 
Crowell.

Mr. and .Mis. C. D. Hall and 
family of Black .-pint Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Carroll and family.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annife Davis)

t! , st andin
give vein

rl and family spent 
Ilei parents in Ver

mi p 
ftice

Lewis Man.
Sunday with 
non.

jmi a foothold I Jot* Bowers and .1. A. Hamtijr- 
• • • * • » • i > thf.’u fro in btHO^|‘ °n \ i m»n spent .-t* ve ral days 
■ i a \\ a V T • V re mind m bist \va*k in the 1. K. Lawson
ounjr -am Ario having de- omv here. They were assisting

a the potato harvest.
Harry Mitchell of Childress was 
business visitor here last Friday. 
Mi-si - Louise Greening and A l

eda Ciabtree of Crowell visited 
1. F. Davi- and family Sunday.

relatives in Bowie this week.
Mrs. H. IL Randolph of Ver

non visited her daughter. Mrs. Lee 
Sims, Wednesday.

ML-s Maple Eden o f Crowell vis. 
ited her sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, last week-end.

Homer Matthews, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. 
Matthews, here last week-end.

Lev Sims and family visited rel
atives in Knox City Sunday o f las: 
week. They were accompanied b,\ 
Mr. and Mts. 11. R. Randolph of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited relatives in Granite, Okla.. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Cleston Allen and family o f near 
Quanuh visited Lee Sims and fam
ily her Sunday.

Misses Helen Willard and Anna 
I ucy Bray attended the District 
Kpvvorth League meeting in Chil
drens Saturday and Sunday.

airs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. 
Kuiic Magee in Crowell Thursday 
a fternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and children vi —
u her parent . Rev. and Airs. 

Frank .McNair, in Elect a one night 
last vcck.

Clyde Bray .Jr. underwent a 
tonsil operation in a tjuanah hos
pital Saturday.

1 arker Davidson o f Margaret 
attended services at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday night.

The harpsichord was the !>: 
cessor of the modern piano It went 
out of style about a century ego. 
but meanwhile such gian. a- Bee
thoven. Mozart. Bach. < ouncriti 
and others had written much music 
fie it which over the yen - w is 
played on the piano instead, The 
theory i- that, if played on the 
ha’Tsichoril for which it vasw n t 
t n. this music would have infinite 

I lv moi t appeal. The harm-’n he 
1 is an instrument in which the 
strings, instead of being luck 

I with a felt hammer as in the piano. 
I are plucked with a tiny loathe 
! i pint which f foiects from a brass 
; gadget that jumps up when a k-*y 
is depressed. It has two keyboards 
and seven pedals, which ; iv • it a1 
incredible variety o f i,vpn --ion-, 
timbre and flexibility.

n,.w it. piobably fir t ap- 
'1 he use of renten watet 

ndi.-.g t..e hands at table be- 
: 11 ! : il among the wealthy

and uni - eking classes. But unlike 
•un faddish things, the u.-t 

tinger-bowl he. ame as accept
ed«' to u- as to the folk who tirsi 
thought of it-

Voltaire Changed His Name

MYSTERY CLOCK ON GLASS 
DIAL AN ANCIENT TRICK

“PM

Use of Word "Bit"

“ B it "  is the Biitish -lang fot 
any small coin. The expression 
was transferred, in the South and 
West, in the United States, to the 
old Alexican real, worth 12 'nc, an 
amount which at one time w.t- 
called a shilling in certain eastern 
itatis. In those regions within the 
Mexican sphere of intLlincc. quar
ter is said to he almost unknown. 
A short-bit is 10 cents, and a i out- 
bit is 1 ,r> cents. Four hit- and six 
idts are common there, but people 
cast of the .Mi-sissippi get confus
ed trying to compute hits at IS ’ -.m 
each.
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» 7 IL

Otis Tole, who is teaching school

ig man. >i
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>1 , presented j ; 
ring newspa- 
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four-door Fo; 
International 
Fold V-8 LU 
i T r d.- fo
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ick-

Foid.

Cotton.
Cat

wait for the knowledge 
t >• exp -iience o corne. A< 

ry one knows il would niver 
Ti a’, i- not the w.iy that 

awyer* surp
ail" Iliade. lt i- not t e wa.V 
Clvistian- are madt. No unde - 
•andiug follower of Chi t .as 
• v  ma.le by merely ani . iug 
i i: ‘ ention. coming to 

and -itting down and doii 
r.g to make possible the 
ion of the desire. Folle 

like lawyers. and 
urnalists are made 1

lue 'h I
not h-

11

tills
nd i

iza- 
e i - o f 
h. tors, 
w ork-

ncar Littlefield and is visiting hi- 
;arents, AD. and Airs. Sam Tole, 
here, attended a home-coming of 
ex-students at the West Texa. 
State Teacher-" College at Can
yon last week-end. His school 
has bt.cn dismissed for a few weeks 

[ for cotton picking.
,, ,, . . . . . . .  , 1 Airs. Paul Hinton, who has been

1 1 •. j i , t l  \i.**itiiiunt.'i pai ent>. al 1 . and Ali >.n* I* ; : visited ¡¡it ruis at t h.t- .■< AI T--., . .» ...( i\ <k* MuKinlpy. here tht* past few
months, has returned to her home 
in AleAdoo. She is greatly im
proved from several months’ ill
ness.

lb . infant child of Air. and Mrs. 
Joe Hammonds wa.- buried in the 
Thalia cemetery Monday after
noon.

WASHING OF HANDS BEFORE 
EATING AN OLD CEREMONY

Sunday evening.
\Y. AI. Singleton o f Grand Junc-

( olo., -.\ ..-• a business visitor 
; e Thursday.
Air. and Mi.-. Bill Keenan visit- ¡ 

i his parents neai Lockett Stili

li-.- Anna Ma i Pitive o f W ich-I 
Falls visited friend- here Sun-

la;.

BROW N VtOTOR COMPANY 

CARD TABLE COVERS

The News 
table covers i 
colors. 15 cent

i.- plenty o f card 
i stock in a.-sorted 

■J for 25c.

; and studying, and making th • 
if.g 'U • e profession a real.

f their lives. There 
way 11 mister a pro- 

1 the: e is no lit1 el way 
a Christian.

usable 
is no ot 

ion :

part

FOR SALE 
5-burnet bu

each

only

like
-M.

. Thn 
Henrv

'.'5 a big 
oil range.; 

e auxiliary ! 
& Co.

Odd Head Decorations

For Rent

A istocratic French women, 
o tb beline the revolution in 

i Ts'a. -, mil wit one another in
...... a’ .ng their headdresses. Their
argt igs were adorned with such

. naments
ils and h

FOR RENT Km ni.-heid apart-
nient. — Mr D. L. 1fteay iti. 1

FOR RENT - Fur ni.-heii a part
ment u ith pi i% ate bath ala! gar-

—O'Conne IPs 1aunch Room.

MR. AND MRS, N. J. Fti »BERTS
f r compi imentar y

ii jest ticket' .iv. it m the in at The
News Br iailiiav Alci-
O f IV o Ï 1 a Rialt- Theatre

i

as windmills, ships, 
Q USP.N One o f the 
ollier's Weekly, was 

"Kitchen i itTuri." in which 
ad . - ¡¡eluded a dishcloth, 

ib . nion-, a knife and 
and -i -eiubbing brush.

W tei Law-on of Vernon vi-it- 
i f iends here Sunday evening.
Air. and Mrs. Hubert Simmon- 

i d children of A’ernon visited her 
i nents. Air. and Airs. L. D. Alan- 
el, Sunday.

Airs. Quincy Lee Rutledge of 
¡•¡¡Lott -pent Tuesday in the R. A. 
Rut ledge home.

Word wa- received here Sunday 
>f the death o, Arthur Phillips at 

'Hobbs. N. AI. Air. Phillips was an 
t ' l l y La.-im - man o f Rayland.

:\ing been m the blaik.-mith bus
line--. also tin first to own a garage 
heiv. He moved fiom here about 
twenty years ago.

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

T H A L IA
( Bv Minnie Wood)

E j nd? rie» of Pennsylvania

Alls. Boothe of Wi hita 
is visiting her daughter. All's 
M Heath, this week.

Falls 
J. L.

All. and Airs. Ebb Scales and 
children, Evelyn Gene and Joe 
Harris, o f Crowell visited Air. and 
Airs. Foy Nichols Sunday after
noon.

ADs. Will Sparks and daughters, 
Ala and Oleta, and Air. and All's. 
Dick Sparks visited relatives in 
Stamford over the week-end.

Air. and Mrs. Grover N'ichol- 
and son. Gene, attended the fu 
neral of Arthur Phillips at Thalia 
Monday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Claude Joy and 
family spent Sunday with relatives 
at Crowell.

Johnnie Bryant o f Vernon vis
ited hi- In other, Earl Bryant, and 
family Wednesday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Foy Nichols spent 
.Monday and Tuesday in Thalia

The custom of washing the hands 
before eating dates as fai back a.« 
the beginning of formal flintier- 
giving. The early Egyptians. Ro 
mans and Greeks made a ceremony 
o f washing the hands in watei 
from small pitchers before each 
meal, says a writer in thi Wash
ington Star.

1 pi Romans introduced the cus
tom of floating’ fragrant flown s in 
the basin m i  the watei would le 
pleasantly scent id. In Egypt, a 
specially appointed servant had as 
his duty the anointing o f the 
guest’s head and the washing of 
his hand-, upon hi- arrival in the 
house. The hands were wa-hed 
ag:Ln before leaving the table, and 
sometimes the ceremony wa- re
peated several times during the 
I rop.ress of a long meal.

About the middle of trie f i f 
teenth century, the finger-bowl,

The great French poet, dram 
tist, and philo-ophe. known to 
world a- Voltaiie, wa- FiancoJ 
Marie Arouet. horn in Ri'.M 
.-on o f Francois and Mam >ja, 
querite Daumart Arouet. At ; 

--------- age o f twenty-four hi wa- ¡mpi.
i . e so i ailed "mystet iou- clock oned in the Bastile for Writu 

ii which the hand- rotate on a pin verses that displeased th, rege 
fa-tened on a glass dial, without o f France. During ;hi- impri-oi 
any visible mean- of making them .merit he changed h. nan:,- 
go' i- based on a principle about | Arouet de Voltaire. But a.- tn 
loo years old. observes a writer in passed the “ Arouet” was <h,, 
the Washington Post. land he became known -imph

Each hand has a circular box on j Voltaire, 
the end beyond the center, like a 
counterpoise. In thi* box on the 
minute hand is a watch movement, 
the center arbor of which is ta-- 
tened into tlfc center of the inside 
o f the box.

One -ide of the minute hand is 
weighted heavier than the other.
The whole weight o f the hand is 
poised on the center of the hand.
In the turning o f the movement, 
fastened to the hand by the center 
arbor, the heavy side o f the move
ment -eeks the lowest possible pos. 
tion, and. in doing this, turns the 
hand j u--t a- fast as ¡he centei ar
bor turn* that is. the hand move
nt the rate of one turn per hour 
thus spacing the minute- on the 
dial.

The hour hand has fa-tened to its 
box oi counterpoise another move- 
mint arranged like that on the min
ute hand except that it is fastened 
by its hour-wheel pipe and, conse
quently. spaces off hours on the 
<iial when it is running.

Both hands run on holes through 
which pa.-.-es the pin to the center 
of the dial. Tht hand- can he tak. 
in off tin pin and repla eii on it at 
any point on the dial.

The watch movement must be 
wound once a day, and may be reg
ulated in the ordinary way.

Do you feel tease and keyed-
up .' Do the care of the home and I 
children, the obligation of socull

Grand Teten National Park

Gin al Teton National i ’aik is 
: PI roximat ly 150 square miles in 
area, l ies south of Yellowstone and 
close to the western border o f W y
oming. The greater part o f the 
Teton mountains lies within this 
playground. Most travelers agree 
that the rugged beauty o f the Te
ton- is not surpassed by that o f 
any othei mountain range in the 
world. The Grand Teton. Dì,7*ifi 
feet high, rises 7,000 feet above 
the surrounding country. The

or community life, th worry u'| 
finances, "get

" N E R V E S "
May spell the difference oo-l 

tween h:q :an-- . - tv i r|
you and your familj 

If you are Nerv 5 .  -1 
Irritable. Restle1 - :• —,.y be dueT 
to an overwrougr ’ : tv i- cnr.-| 
'lition. If so. v.‘ii -. ill find Dr| 
Miles Nervine a real help 
Vour Druegi't hnc Dr Mi!« 

Nervine Both Liquid and EfferJ 
vescent Tablets Why not 
a bottle or package and starfl 
taking it today?

Large bottle or package Jl jW 
Small bottle or package

^ F R V I N E l

Monda

HENR 
D. R.

STATED .MEETING 
>f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A. AL,
Nov. 15, 8 p. m. Mem
ber- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 
BLACK. W M 

MAGEE. Secretary.

1 1 - - \\ iiam I’enn purchased
■ f the D* ¡aware Indian- a tract of
and n the pre-ent counties of ¡ fm  
B ............ No. ,t.-n. Pa. Per.n

arty of Indian- staited on 
a wa!! .eginnnig at the mouth of 
V  j ....k. After walking a
■ ia> and a half he concluded that it 
'a- a- inui land as he wanted and

a deed was given to 
.that point, in 17:17, 
death, the tract was

Air. and Airs. Elwin Alatthews I v o tin g  Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ford 
.eai Graham, visited his par-lan<  ̂ relatives,

nt-. Air. and Mrs. J. F. Alatthews. Bert Hanks and family and Pot 
last week-end. : AL Daniel and family o f Crowell

and fam-AL. and Airs. W. G. Chapman \ visited Clint Simmon- 
visited their sun. who i- attend- j Hy Sunday evening, 
ing Texas Technological College in I Mr. and Airs. John Nichols
Lubbock. Saturday. They also vis- ¡ Saturday

the lands at j :.n 
after Penn's 
incleased bv In

m
f expert walker- to a 

interior.in (h

No Trespassing

COTICE — No hunting, fi.-ning or 
respas-ing of any kind allowed 

my land— Ford Halsell. tf

TO WHI) C  KKK PHINCfc
am f. m*

No trespas 
be allowed 
Foard and Ki 
Gilland.

sing or hunting will 
*n Big 4 Ranch in 
ox Counties.— Frank

LEGAL NOTICE

Tlie Star-f of Texa-.
c< >unty tli Foard.

To T hoso Indebtei1 ti». or hoi fi-
g clainiîà again.-t the E-tate of

C lins. Loyd. D ea -i'i 1:
Th“ m signed ha\ mg beon

ill»ly d 1!joint ed F.xei■ut r■lx of the
Rstate of f has. Lieid. Deceas•ed,
la a f  1Fa A t d County. T exas. by
Cilaude < aliaway. Judir*■ of the
( r.unty Cornrt of -aid county on
th ' 20th day of Septem her. A. D.
11>37, her€*b;>,' notifies all per-»ns
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claim,- again-t said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her resilence in bhe town o f Crow- 
■ 11 in Foard County. Texa-. where 
-he receives her mail, thi- 4th day 
o f October, A. D. tib'57.

MINNIE A LOYD.
Executrix of the Estate of 

IP Chas. Loyd, Deceased.

pent ;
night and Sunday visit- 

son. Oran Chap-!lnK John Teague and family of 
in Silverton Sat-1 Burkbuinett. They also visited 
Sunday : I- T. Boren and family of Wich-

|ita Falls.
L. C. Wisdom and family spent 

Sunday with her mother. Mis. 
Johnson, of Beaver.

France- Hanks o f Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Airs. 
Dick Spark-.

Grandmother N-.ron. who ha- 
been visiting Jim Naron and fam
ily. is spending this week with i

ited tht if other 
man, and family 

day night and
R. E. Alain and daughter, Mrs. 
ii Bledsoe, of Colorado are vis- 

in Mi-.-ouri thl-iting relativi 
week.

Mrs. C. H. Wood, Airs. C. C. 
find i V and Mrs. W. J. Long at
tended the Adelphian Club house 
: ''iiing in Crowell Wednesday af- 

u moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lentis Roberts o f

Floydada visited relatives here | *’ • Ketchersid and family

Vei -
fam-

Prlncess Frederica Louise Chris
ta, twenty-year-old daughter of the 
Juke of Brunswick, whose engage- 
nent to Prince Paul of Greece was 
innounced recently. Prince Paul, 
irotbrr of King George II of Greece, 

• h  heir presumptive to that throne. 
' The princess is a second consla al 
former King Edward VIII al

Sunday of last week.
11. A. Dodson and family of 

non vi.-ited S. N. Dozier and 
ilv la-t week-end.

Ali-.-dame- C. H. Wood. H. W. 
(¡ray, W. G. Chapman, W. L. Cox, 

IJ. K. Langley, Clyde Bray. Homer 
Wilhite. J. ¡,. AlcB'ath and Ali-s 

I Minnie Wood attended a joint | 
meeting of the Thalia and Alarga-1 
et .Methodist Woman’s .Mission-1
y -.I Jetie.- in thi home of Mrs. 

la o Owens in Margaret Monday 
I afternoon. A lovely surprise show. 
■I was given th- pastor'- wife. 
Mrs. E. A. Irvine.

Air. and Air-. Hob A baton, Mrs.
I Kee-ee and Mr. and Mr.-.
Winifred Shook went to Hobbs, 
N AL, Sunday in response to a 
on -sage received hen of the death 

¡o f Aithur Phillip-. They wire ac- 
i.ompanied by Earl I'hil 1 i{x- o f Tip- 

I ton, Okla . and Mrs. Fred Kennels 
L if Vernon.

M iss Ruhv Tole, who is attend- 
ing a business college in Fort 

j Worth, visited her parents, Mr. 
'and Mrs. Sam Tole, last week-end.

Mrs. John Sims has returned 
o hei homi here after several 
weeks’ visit with relatives in 

I Merkle.
Air-. Mcirison is visiting with

of Crowell
Mr. and Airs. Hubert Wei d of 

¡Claiendon visited her parents. Air. 
and Airs. Jim Bailey, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Whit N ron and Mrs. Joe .Mur
phy o f Starr Valley visited Jim 
Naron and family Sunday after
noon.

Catherine Sparks of Crowell 
-pent Friday night, with h. r grand
mother, Airs. Will Sparks.

ADs. John Melnar, who has been 
11 iously ¡11 for the t ost week, is 

improving nicely at this writing.
Mr. and Airs. Riley Trammell 

and daughters, Shirley Ann anil 
Peggy Charlene, spent Sunday vis. 
it ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1. Gr. rn, of Star Valley.

Sherman Ni hols and family- 
spent Sunday with her sister. Airs. 
F. J. Jonas, of Crowell.

Pronrureed “ Mackinaw’

Mackinac island was originally 
called Michilimackinac or Mi.-.-ili- 
maquina. From the Chippewa and 
Ottawa dialets of the Algonequins, 
the French, and later the English, 
got the name Michilimackinac. 
Later this was contracted to Mack
inac, pronounced “ mackinaw.”
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C. H. S.

1:h< force of the water.
A bachelor is a man who looks

'"'lore he leaps— and then stops
"her,, he is A married man is one

it
I : a ...t . oitir.t-.
I ■ • .1 _  : in

■ e U . , I-,. ,A-
1 -ho ke-. : "No i an but a i :o kh • id
!' -< a .( ., except tor money." —

u 1 uel Jo 'iso , Evidently .lot 
many Hardin-Simmon- stud.nt-:
*i-i blockheads.

Ambassador Goes Fishing

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

WHY DON'T WE7

I j v  the 15 or 20 minutes be- 
<t,f :he s : 15 bell in the mornings

mouth.' off the 
spreads

I l;r «t idy 
Ker!

hr pink
Idisease.) , ,
* Taki i r e  si school proper* 

, arch ss thing* as atop. 
Lw  up lavatories with paper and 
hlvdinp -■ whole hall, smearing
J n the wall. etc. It
Lm - lack of culture and good 
Ljnneiv Let's be better citizens. 
L c ,  remember that the things 
|*e do an-i the way we aet reflect 

cm pi' 1 i t- and our home train- 
■ jy, \\ ■ aie not th, only one- to 
¡¡tii ! ihiic criticism for su«-h
lifts . .

< ve our writing.
■ sitting on top o f desks? 
tiee a little more couv-

I twins.

School Etiquette
"T i nmy,” .-aid -Mi-- Cogdell, 

“ 1 wish you wouldn't -onn- to 
-i hoid with ,-ueh dirty hands. What 
would you -ay if 1 came here with 
my hands covered with din anti 
my Angers stained with ink?"

Tommy linked at her with con- 
ten.: "1 wouldn't say anything,” 
he . eplied, “ I ’d be too polite.''

— o —

M '»  Patterson: “ Give an ex
ample of pi riod furniture."

Maty h. Bruce: "W ell. I should 
s:.y an electric chair because it 
end- a sentence."

Imp
yin
Pia

visited

visited

LOCALS

M s- El.-ie Faye Roark 
|j a:, r. lust week-end.

Ann Mabe o f Knox City 
|s C i a • 11 last week-end.

T: miors are sponzoring a
| Saturday night.

The juniors ordered their pins 
li-: Ft y. About 27 are getting 
Bins.

A r ' ip o f CHS students visited 
I Childress last week-end.
A g: ■ ip of Crowell girls 

|i Tha a Sunday afternoon.
Butr. Steele wa.- absent from

■L ( Wells had been taken to tile 
ii o t-i -i e the animals. He -.cod 
bt « - re the -potted leopard's cage 
for a few minute staring intently. 
Then, turning to his mother, he 
a - Led : "Say, Ma. is that the Dot
ted Lion that everybody wants Dad 
to sign on?”

leprayer— "and, dear

S ■ of the football boys and 
|' irady Graves attended the 

otba.: game at Burk last Friday 
[eight.

Tin EFA boys and Walker Todd 
feited the Experiment Station in 
Min " ‘ he last Wednesday.
Charles Branch, member o f the 

|Yil(!iu‘ team, ha- returned from 
the (juunah Hospital where he has 
mi ft r medical treatment.
M. Elizabeth Hughston, an 

t-st u nt o f CHS. visited in 
i' ■ I last week-end.

End of
Li (I. please put vitamins in ,nke 
and candy instead o f in spinach 
and cod liver oil."

Mis- Cogdell: “ Riley, who was 
the first democrat?"

Rilev: "Columbus."
"W hy?”
"Well, when he left, he 

know where he was going.
, , ! he got there, he didn't know
' IM * -he wa-. When he got back, he 

didn't know where he had been, 
and he did it all on borrowed mon- 
i y.”

Mrs. Sloan: “ Edward, what is 
a metaphor?"

Edward Gafford: "To k-ep cows 
in?"

A good man is kinder to his 
| enemy than bad men are to their 
j friends.— Bishop Hall.

The more any one -peaks of 
' himself, the less he likes to hear 
an' ther talked of.— Lavat-r.

The bounds of a man's knowl
edge ate easily concealed, if he 
¡as but prudence.—Goldsmith.

The surest way of making a 
dupe ¡.- to let your victim suppose 

[that you are hi.-.— Bulwer Lytton.
Friendship is the only thing in 

11h- world concerning the useful- 
! ness o f which ail mankind are 
agreed.— Cicero.

The exces-es of ’>u youth are 
draughts upon our old age. payablt 

i w ¡ill interest, about thirty years 
after date.— Colton.

Theie are no circumstances, how. 
ever unfortunate, that lever peo
ple do not extract, some advantage 
from.— La Rochefoucauld.

An egotist will always speak o f 
imself, either in praise or in 

censure; but a modest man ever 
shuns making himself the subject 
o f his conversation.— La Bruvert.

Biaunf.'ls. Hist« y relates • hat 
fter a few German settlement.- 

sere made over here i. 18;<i at: 
"A.-.-ociation for th< Protection of 
German Immigrant in Texa " wa- 
formed o f twenty odd prince-. 
counts, barons, and noblemen in 
G rmany.

i< a in

led ti

of hi<

lation b(H.p ,i a tfranî
Sprin -inti 1844
of E* n^-B ra Ium f els
Amei■iva, ,vh'E ! ■ t h e v

ir first. colony \V(f-t of
Ere ut:inir a it uastle
Carl,, the col on’st?

; Sopri;ienb.'i'ir in h q'ì or
heart, Lady S"iphis.
a i£Ov<■i nment like that

■ ' ) i.nni .., Pi in • Carl
yen • Texa- ten month-. Hi- 

< > :n-c i«.«- made a .-trangely mix
ed -ocic'ty, with a Count as the 
- 'o c  i.v man. a Baron on farm, 
another Baron dispensing beer, 
and others in odd jobs. A fter Tex.

annexation the Prince return
ed to his ancestral castle in 
Hi aunfe; -.

opened, 1885.
October 23— More than 25,000 

»'• ' icn | aiicil in New York City 
a- a suffrage demonstration before 
election, 1915.

O tuber 24 K ie canal opened 
r im  t ’ t a to Rome, 1819.

tti toi l 25 —  William Penn 
i. ante itv ■ ait' : to Phila
delphia. 1701,

Octi'i.* ■ 20 An»:)¡can troops
lr battle line-. 191 7.

Octet 27 T.codore Roose- 
elt, 20th president, born. 1858.

O' •' in- 28— Uiicertitig o f Statue 
i Liberty, New ‘ - harbor,

October 2.‘ — William Penn 
landed at me-ent sit* 0f Chester, 
Penn., 1682.

October 30— John Adams, sec
ond president, bom, 1735.

October :; l— Haflowe'e . Ne
vada admitted to the Union. 1 x»f4.

THIS W EE K  IN  HISTORY

didn't
When
where

EXCHANGE

JOKES

J" Lee: Your teeth look like 
a:.- in the moonlight.
J'l.ny D .: When did you see 
ari- in the moonlight?

"  - Patton: In countries where 
have kings the throne always 
to the oldest son.

Bernice: Suppose they have

C R O W E L L  
S H O E  S H O P

Expert Shoe Repairing 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

At Oregon State Agricultural 
(•liege Mis- June May March is 

enrolled as a senior. Wonder 
when her birthday is.

Next time you are prompted to 
-(iuea! abeut the rules and regula
tions. read this over. It's a list of 
the regulations in force at Mt. 
Holyoke College in 1837: “ No 
young lady shall become a rai'in- 

iiier o f Mt. Holyoke Seminary who 
cannot kindle a fire, wash pota
toes, repeat the multiplication 
tables and at least two-thirds of 
the catechism. No young lady is 
expected to have gentlemen ac
quaintances unless they are re
turned missionaries or agents of 
benevolent societies. Every mom- 

! her of the school shall walk a mile 
a day.”

Something new under the sun—- 
a walking sprinkling machine used 
to water the gridiron at the Uni
versity o f Nebraska. It's set up 
.it one end of the field at night and 
l.y the next morning has traveled 

jthe length o f the field, propelled by

William C. Rulliit, United States ambasraior to Fra-. c:: ' *;, 
fishing in a stream near Chantilly, Frau e, as ire and his daughter sy. .... 
a holiday at the castle of Bcis St. Firmin.

JOHN W ESLEY’S RULE

Do all the good you can; by all 
the means you cun; in all the way.- 
you can. in all the places you can; 
at all the time.- you can; to all the 
people you can; as long as ever 
you can.

Did You Know 
T h a t -

By Myrna Holman. H. D. A.

Know Texa*

INTERVIEW S IN BRIEF

Should a boy take a date to a 
football game?

Franknin Evans: Why, he can 
if he wants to.

Glen Shook: I f  he wants to he 
.» chump and throw his money 
away.

Johnnie Lee O i t : It's according 
to who the "skoit” is.

Cecil Cartoll: Not if he wants 
to enjoy the game.

Faye Zeibig: Yes, to have a bet
ter time.

Robert Saunders: Yeah.
Marie Wells: Yes and no. No 

to a home town and another school 
game.

Bascom Callaway: Personally. I 
don’t think one should take a date 
unless he’s obligated.

Thelma White: Yes, he should.
Richard Kelsey: I f  he wants to 

be a chump.
Tommy Haseloff: Yes, o f course.
Erma Owens: Ye.-, i f  he wants

to.
J. S. Owens: Yes, I guess. I am 

taking one Friday night.

An exhibit o f inexpensive gift- 
which may be made at home will 
be found in the Lanier Hardware 

[Store window? This exhibit was 
'placed there by the Gambleville 
Home Demonstration C lub women 

, as a follow up of work along that 
line that had been done in the club.

Dozens o f other Christmas gift 
suggestions are on display in the 

1 agent's office and that patterns 
, mav be secured there?

November is the month for home 
j food supply achievement events? 
We shall be happy to have every
one visit with us at these meetings.

Everything ftom a one-boy see
saw to a camp kitchenette may be 
made from second hand boxes and 
odd pieces of lumber?

Mat- for the table, bath mats, 
and other' such articles may be 
woven from strips o f discarded 
hose? Frames for the weaving may 
be made from cigar or other boxes 
or inexpensive ones may be pur
chased.

Plenty cf Ammunition
Denton. —  Unsuccessful r o a d 

-hows would steer clear of Chero
kee and Smith counties if they 
knew how many ripe tomatoes 
were produced there. These two 
counties grow more tomatoes tiian 
any other section o f Texa-. and 
Jacksonville, o f Tomato Festival 
fame, is the leading tomato .-hip
ping city o f the South. The color
ful vegetable is also grown in the 
Valley and on the coast, but East 
Texas ships out more than half of 
the total pri duce, which is 3,075,- 
000 bushels.

Old World Romance
Legend.- o f galiant Prince Carl

and lovely Lady Sophia surround

October 18— First direct New 
York-Chicago telephone lint plat
ed in service. 1892.

October 19— Surrender o f Corn
wallis at Yorktown, Virginia, 1781.

October 20—-Fir.-t printing pro-« 
in Rhode I-land established at 
Providence by William Goddard 
1762.

October 21— First incandescent 
lamp, 187i<.

October 22— Lake Superior see- 
tion o f Canadian Pacific railway

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When you makt an apple, or 
oilier fruit pie. if you will put all 
the sugar in fir-t then will be no 
t ou'di with soggy under crust. 
Place on the lower shelf in hot 
ven m! the crust will bake be- 

fo ie the -ugar -ta ts to dissolve. 
In the ea.-t o f tart fruit requiring 
more sweetening, put part o f the 
sugar in first, then part o f the 
fruit and the rest o f the sugar, 
but do not have any of the sugar 
next to the upper crust.

Home-made biscuit will be dif
ferent if  tomato juice or fruit 
juice is used instead of the liquid 
'•ailed for in the recipe.

the old German of New

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F 'S  B O N D ED -IN SU R ED  
FREIGHT TRU CK S

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

Your Horoscope

McFARLANE SPEAKS

(Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Monday morning, Oct. 18, Con
gressman W. I). McFarlane spoke 
to the student body o f the Crow
ell High School. In his talk, Mr. 
McFarlane urged the students to 
do their best while in school. He 
also gave a resume o f the ac
complishments o f the last con
gress.

FIRST ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Just a common cough, a chest 
| told, or a bronchial irritation of to- 
iay may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 

I *ith Creomulsion, an emulsified 
I Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 

I soothing and healing infected mu- 
I “ us membranes by allaying irrita
tion and inflammation and by 

I «Sing in loosening and expelling 
tie germ-laden phlegm.

I The Medical Profession has for 
I many years recognized the bénéfi
cia. effect of Beechwood Creosote in 
tie treatment of coughs, chest colds.

bronchial irritations. A special 
pOçess was worked out by a chemist, 
tor blending Creosote with other in- 
Pedients and now in Creomulsion you

get a real dose of genuine Beechwood 
Creosote which is palatable and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial troubles— 
due to common colds—hang on. get 
a bottle of Creomulsion from your 
druggist, use it as directed and if 
you are not satisfied with the relief 
obtained, the druggist is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion is one word—not two, 
and it has no hyphen in it. Ask for 
it plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle is Creomulsion, and you'll 
get the genuine product and the re
lief that you want. <Adv.)

The students of CHS had the 
first assembly program last Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Black was in 
charge o f it. The following out- 
-tanding personalities on the pro
gram were Mae West, Juanita 
Johnson, who presented the Lov
ers of History; fan dance by Sally 
Rand, Paula Plunkett; Miss Cog- 
del! gave a talk on Travels in 
America; Harmony Sisters, Thel
ma Lois Moore and Jenny Dee 
Coffey, were accompanied by 
Mary Tucker, Mary Housouer. at 
the piano in two songs; Madam 
Know All. Frances Davis, pre
sented We Wonder, for the oc
casion; Joyce White gave the 
jokes o f the week; Miss Tinkle 
Wee, Wanda Liles, gave a read
ing: and the Spanish classes sang 
several Spanish songs.

A FEW LAUGHS

W ARNING!
Notice To Parents

In the past year we have installed some new types 
°f Gas Meters. Please warn your children of the 
DANGER of tampering with these meters as Hal
lowe’en pranks. Any jar may release gas enough in a 
few minutes to cause explosion if a match was struck 

a radius of one hundred feet by other children com- 
fetf along unaware of this damage. Boys, we invite 
you to soap our windows, there’s no danger in that.

Thank you.

Jennye D.— “ Tee-ohte.”
Thelma Jo— Nervous.
Joe Wallace— Complete silence. 
Helen Harwell— Squeaky.
Mary Housouer— Shrill.
Mary Helen— Slow.
Edward Gafford —  "Ha, ha! 

Blah, blah!"

ABOUT THE CAMPUS

A. Y. Olds being cordial to up- 
p«r classmen . . . Theda and Char
lie making the rounds o f the 
campus and elsewhere. . . . Billy 
Russell calling some cute slime, 
•Red." . . . Joe Reavis going 

home, but coming back again. . . . 
A. Y. Olds, as cute a boy as ever 
was seen. . . . The whole student 
body's attitude getting better. . , . 
Mike Rasberry wandering around 
looking for someone to court. . . . 
Merrill Allee, a student since way 
back, in town for a spell.

Worthwhile people— Mary Hel
en Carroll, Franklin Evans, Lena- 
gene Green, Riley Griffin.

CHUCKLES

October 24, 25, 26— People bom 
on either of these dates are gen
erally determined and can sur
mount any obstacle to success, up 
to thi point of attainment when 
they may suddenly stop and throw 
the result o f their endeavor over
board. They are jealous and very 
envious o f the succes.- o f others 

I if  it in any way interferes with 
j their own. They are generally 
very suspicious o f their mates.

October 27, 28 —  Not many 
things can be hidden from you if 

j it is your desire to know them, 
not even the private affairs of oth
ers. Your g ift of eloquence al- 

1 ways carries conviction as a pub- 
1 lie speaker or conversationalist.

October 29, 30, 31— It is the lit
tle irritations o f life that cause 

: you the most misery. You have an 
I ungovernable temper and it does 
not require much to irritate you,

I or long for your rage to subside. 
But underneath all this storm and 
tempest you have a very loving, 

¡sensitive nature, which is easily 
■ wounded. You possess plenty of 
enemies, hut also a large circle o f 
friends. You possess the faculty 
o f learning much valuable infor- 

i mation. You are able to make ev- 
! cry one. including yourself, believe 
! that you are authority.

SAFETY SLOGANS

Fires, like accidents can be pre
vented.

Two-thirds o f all tt attic acci
dents occur at night when only 
one-third o f the traffic is on the 
(road. Use extra caution when 
driving at night.

I f  it is necessary to walk on the 
highway at night, walk facing the 
approaching traffic, never with 
your back to it. An approaching 
car light may blind a car driver 
until he cannot see a pedestrian.

$293,000,000 worth o f proper
ty was destroyed by fire last year. 
This represented a complete loss 
o f that much wealth. It represent
ed the labor o f 292,000 persons at 
$20 a week fo r one year.

A wise motorist will do every
thing he can to discourage hitch
hiking. Many drivers have been 
robbed by those they have be
friended.

Carmen Allen, 
"Sweetheart”

West T exas 
County 
Judges’ 

Association, 
Uses
1-ES

Student 
Lamp 

to
Protect 

Her
V’ery Good 
Eyesight

Texas Natural Gas Company

Teacher: “ Why is your exam
ination paper covered with quota
tion marks?”

Boy: “ Out of courtesy to the 
boy who sat in front o f me."

Teacher: "And why all the ques
tion marks?”

Boy: “ Out o f courtesy to the 
boy who sat behind me.”

Mrs. Spencer (to  caller) : "Yes, 
our little Joe is wonderfully 
smart in school.”

Caller: "What is he studying?'"

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

He is a fool wh* lets slip a bird 
in the hand for a bird in the bush. 
— Plutarch.

Whoever has even once become 
notorious by base fraud, even if 
he speaks the truth, gains no be
lief.— Phtedrus.

Most people would succeed in 
small things i f  they were not trou
bled with great ambitions.— Long
fellow.

Empty Sockets 
M^an a

Sock in the Eye!
A  bulb, costing 15c, may mean tbe 
difference between good light and 
bad light in your home. So try 
filling empty sockets. Ask us 
about barga in  prices on group 
purchases of Mazda light bulbs.

Jr  ig h t H eart, L ig h t Home 
to See Best in Life

Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say 

“W hy not get the utmost out of life ’ere it 

fleets?" To lighten the heart, light the home. 
For two reasons: conserve eyesight. . .  brighten 

»he domestic scene. Doctors can tell you o f  
proper light's value; our lighting advisor can 
show you how good light will beautify living 

room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen or base* 
ment. Glare and sudden contrasts are eyesight’s 
worst enemies. Ask our lighting advisor to 

show you how they can be eliminated tt little 

or no additional expense. There is no charge for 
a lighting demonstration.
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House Warming 
For Adelphian

Club Friends

tarer**

CROWELL P. T A

Parent-Teacher 
Tuesday afterm

\-
un.

tool alidi-

I

I

Mis.» IVoro thy Wui\ning ham play-
ed populalu t elect tot S O!t t he 

d.
piano

The lo ai presidí Mr> Aile n
Fan u!t? rs. conduí'teii a “ Did You
know.’ ’* i»xercise. Thee* queStioM-
ai.us werv  typed hy one of Mr.
Black’s ci asses.

Miss Frankiu k.a k’wti ick,, who
i> luadur o f the Gir1 St ’.X. in tro
ducuti IT- phxne MeClur . whie ex
plained e;At h of her ninieteen merit
ba«.i>re.* w015 in her six ;v ea is St out

• r>

A u out
W

:\ .

I,

a i' ;

ugh.
err.

back to the
club n i  or

li uts!

Mrs. ff B:
if ten
r g >>i
■t. u

a
pre:
¡>a»l

Pat

n v* a > a iMy disc
Mud

by Mi>- Angelo
R. I » Oswak. Miss led Gojr- .1-» \V:
dell rev iewed aererai art it•les from ì the ¿rues'

Parent-T.t-auhu! Magliizine. • y. who
A coliectio n wa- ta» "i for the tht occa

t ndov\ mt nt fund. \1 ». Frank i fayed "
Flc»lH r. who is finalne e chairman. a v io! in
ti ported $39.25 from the piay giv- 
en last Thursday night in the High 
S oi auditorium Thu tre:-ui- 
er. Mi's p. D. Moseley, reported 
85 memlieis and stated that 100 
members must lie secured in order 
to have a standard association thi.» 
year Mrs. \V. B Tysinger, who 
is health chairman, announced that 
>he ha.i completed her Summer 
Round-up report.

The meeting was adjourned un
til Nov 16, when M Him - Clark 
Mill be leader.

Adelphian Club extended 
ulit\ to approximately 250 
. or. Wednesday afternoon 
voning, when it opened the 

if ¡t- new club house to 
K nds for the first time. The oc- 
- on was the realization o f hopes 

and plan- which date 
yeai I t 'l l ,  "hen 
ganised.

ii . for the house-warm-
y . s. S Bed. Mrs Moil 

i x; ,s. .1, E. Harwell. Mrs. 
Hi iu . and Misses Anne Lee 

M 'zelle Lilly and Juanita 
were greeted at 

by Mrs. Bell and pre- 
I to a receiving line compos- 
Mr. Vein Walden. Adelphian 

sidont: Mr-. M. S. Hen- 
iistrict president; Mrs. 

i. W. Walk« f  P la invk« 
u- • -oventh district; Mrs. J. V  

McArd.i of Gainesville. gu«-t 
,i. ... y ji, \V. S. Douglas of San 

and Mrs. C. P Sandifer. 
rlden gave a welcome to 
ts and presented Mrs. lien.

"as program leader for 
i-ion. Mi-. Foster Davis 
■ Souvenir." l»y P Ardla. as 
» 1,. She was accompa

nied hv M i-  Long. Mrs- Mc- 
\idk. also accompanied by Miss 
I. .nc. sang a group of songs by 
Cadman and a number by David 
Guion in the alternoon. Texs.* 
composer. In the 
• ang "W ill You R>
Sunshine of Your 
P rf.*ct Day.”

Greeting- and congratulations 
- . xtended from the Columbian
V

renown, made a short talk of con- ( 
gratulations to the club.

The house mil- attractive with 
bouquets o f flowers in the club col-
0 •», purple and gold. Appointments 
o;' the dining room followed the 
same color scheme, both in refresh, 
inents and plate favors. Coffee and 
tea were pound by Mrs. T. S. 
Haney, Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mis. 
Ge«-. Self and Mi-s Frankie Kirk-
1 .trick. Further assisting in the 
dining room were Mrs. Raymond 
Burrow . Mi-nos Hough, Lilly. Fran- 
. ■» Henry Johnson. Helen H al
ved, Mary Franees Bruce and 
Lena., n Given. Other members

included Mes-

WPA Employes- RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

“ What child doesn't enjoy wood
en soldiers?”  inquired the county 
home demonstration agent. Miss 
Myrna Holman, while giving 
i hri^tmils »URyrestions at a nu‘**t- 
inn o f the Riverdde Homo Dorn- 
onstration Club in the school audi- 

Tuesdav afternoon. Oct.

Foard City Club  
Member Completes 

Modern Kitchen

of thi house party
iiiimis T B. Burrow. J. A. Stovall, ( pet month. According to 
1 \. Andrews. A. Y. Beverly and ,an average of St>,008.21 per
». D Campbell, club officers. b..s been spent in this 

and Mrs. E. L. Yeats and Mrs. This is made po-sible by the 
Hubert Brown. j with its three responsibilities

(Continued from Page One)
ninety-two boys sent to CCC camps 
from this county. The minimum 
salary paid i- $.10.00 per month 
and ten months was the average; torium 
stav in camp for each boy. A 20. , »
total of $:!J. 100.00 has been paid She displayed a numoii oi 
to Foard County bovs who have ; wooden soldn i- m.u ' 
enrolled in tin- CCC service in a . clothespins. The bottoms o f lu 
period of approximately two years pins were cut oil m> ia • • 
and six months. stand alone a cork is glutd to U.

Foard Count v has employed a ¡top for a hat and then the ■ »"  
full-time ease worker at $75.00 ¡ami unifoun are painted in at-

records. ¡tractive colors, 
month Miss Holman

Beetle Be,*, F|,e

The Western pin. I
stroy» n o re  m<rei "  ‘" I
thap forest ftres ,bUì « » M

TRI
su-

w

evening she 
•member." "The 
Smile" and "A

I. T.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mi> W B. Johnson entertained 
the members o f het Sunday School 
class of boy» with a skating party 
Tuesday afternoon • ft•• t- school 

A ft i they had kuted for an 
(■ -a!. M . Jw.nsoi took the boy» 
to a ettfe v-here they wer -erved

Walker
on “ The

“ htOt dog»." The folle»win? boys Beginnir.
en i.iyed thè eut- tam:nent. Hu- Fletchei,
bo] t Carl Brown, Joe Waliare Bev- Cleaning,
eri y, J. T. Hugh-ton . J. M. Hil ! Jr.f eadings
Bi! ly Klepper, Sta'ri lev Sanr.«*rs. loved ah.'
Chai'lie Thompson Jr.. an 1 Joe and to tl
\Yiells. Douglas.

y it- president, Mrs.
G u m -; from the County Federa
ti,‘m by Mi». R. L. Kincaid; from 
:(-.e Junior Columbians by Mrs. 
Ma-on Biowi ; front the Alpha- 
\d n mils by Mi»» Margaret 
! ni;», and from the Juniorettes by 
Mar Evelyn Edward.». Mrs.

made a splendid address 
The Attribute» of a Good 

Woman”  in the afternoon. 
Hei object for the evening "as 
••<Tu . Etiquette." Mrs. \\. B. John- 

,n rend two poems. "The le nd of 
g Again." bv Louise 

and "The Soul's Spring 
." bv Sam Foss. These 
were dedi ated to the be- 
»i-nt memhei s of the club 
a juvenile members. Mrs 
a club worker o f state

Mrs. Andrew- was in charge o f 
he guest register and was assist

ed by Mrs. Brown.
Among the out-of-town guests 

were Mesdaim s Charlie Andrews.
I no. Myers, Jesse Owen.- and Fred 
Rennels of Vernon, former mem- 

|bers o f the club.
The Adelphian Club at it» or

ganization wa.» so named by Rev.
S. O. Woods, deceased, who Mas 
t on pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here and the name is de
lved from a Greek word meaning 

■‘ Friendship." Mrs. Woods was a 
harter number and other charter 

member- were Mesdames J. H.
1 pe. M. F. Crowell, W . M. Cav
il»-. H. K. Fergeson, J. A. Gaf- 
ford. M. S. Henry. J. Frank Potts,
11. Schindler. C. W. Thompson. R.
W. Wells, C. P. Sandifer. P. B.
Bake i anil M. J. Girsch. The 
club Mas oiganlz.ed for literary 
-tudy for intellectual growth and 
still ha» this for its object. The 
flowi r and the creed chosen at that 
time are also yet retained.

Even at the time of organiza
tion the purchase o f u club house 
wa- one of the goals o f the mem
ber» and many candy sales, ba
zaar» and home talent plays have 
been sponsored for the cau»e. Many 
obstacles have been encountered 
throughout the twenty-five years 
tha‘ have elapsed, so it is Mith 
gratification to the few remaining
chaiter number.», to tht present j --- ------
club members and to the recently ( Motoiists traveling U n i t e d  
lie ni/.cd Alpha-Adelphian- and designated highways in Tex-

Junioivtte-. that this mile stone a.» no longer will be puzzled by a 
ha- been rtaehed and that the club , multitude o f highway markers in 
house 1» now a iealizaiton and can thk.kiv populated areas, 
be enjoyed. Much ot the Mink ot . j (( instructions just issued bv the 
re-decorating and making the Tv^as Highway C o m m i s i s i o n  
house ready for occupancy has) thl-ou>fh Julian Montjgomery, State 
been done by the members them- j Highway Engineer, ordering state 
selv, and Mrs. Henry and Mrs. niarkfis taken down on such 
Sandifer, two charter membeis, routt... 
have been nio»t aitive in this work) . . . . .  
luring the pa.-t -uminer. The , ,an

- resent roster includes the follow- |thl* "holeIII«! MIlffT *>C 11« W IUU1IU
imply using U. S. route markers

pervision and distribution o f com
modities; referral to W PA and 
selection o f CCC enrollee,-.

Commodity Distribution
The total cost of commodities 

distributed in th ■ county since 
Jan. 1. 11*37, is $7,685.28. Food 
commodities totaled $1,175.94 
and clothing commodities cost 
$6.108.34.

The cost o f food commodities 
distributed in the county since the 
first o f the year is as follows; 
Dried peaches. $58.55; grapefruit, 
$211.05; dried prunes. $322.44; 
Hour, $96.53; canned vegetabl ». 
$303.84; dried peas. $46.80; evap
orated milk, $147.49: grapefruit 
juiee, $186.80: rice grit.». $21.36; 

i rolled oats, $24.08: dry skim milk, 
$31.20; onions, $23.80.

The total number o f garments 
di-tributed per month follows: 
Jan., 1,926; Feb., 671; March. 1*20; 
April, 530; May. 449: June, 401; 
July. 187: August, 455; Sept. 394. 
The clothing was made in thi W PA 

¡sewing room in Crowell.
The commodities listed above 

do not include commodities issued 
to Resettlement Administration 

! clients.

Duplicate Markers 
W ill Not Be Used 
on Texas Highways

That a large room with open- 
ling» for six doors cult be made in- 
' to a conveniently arranged and at
tractive kitchen is shown by the 
work done at the home o f Mrs. 
i a n d  Thompson, member o f the 
Foard City Home Demon.-1 rat ion 

¡Club.
First, a four foot closet Mas built 

across one side o f the kitchen, one 
, ml o f which serves us a storage 
pantry for the kitchen, separated 
by a partition from the other end 
which Mas made into a closet <>p- 

jciting into the bedroom. This 
¡pantry is equipped M-ith four long 
»helves and the plan is to add more 
»helve- for additional storage 
space.

The .-ink "ith  cabinet» built be
lli" is placed on the cast "a ll, the 
huge well-equipped cabinet plac
ed next to it on the left and the 
stove near by on the adjoining 
ninth wall. The lieu bottled ga» 

¡stove and the mechanical refrig
erator, which i~ placed so that it 
will lie convenient to both the 
kitchen and breakfast nook, add 

-much to the convenience o f this 
| work room.

By moving a door, sawing out a 
double opening on the west aide o f 
¡he kitchen, and boxing in a small 
porch, an attractive breakfast 

11com was added to the kitchen. 
Thi- room ha- a window on the 
south and i- equipped " ith  an at
tractive breakfast table and chairs 

; finished in green.
The "a ll- o f the kitchen and 

breakfast nook are papered with 
an attractive light paper, red and 
white being used for the color 
» heme of the rooms. The Dutch

---------  ¡curtains arc o f white "ith  a small
The Ball jar contest " i l l  be held pod dot and thi' linoleum covering 

Nov. 27. under the direction o f the th. entire floor is o f cream, tan 
Home Demonstration ( ouncil. ¡and red. A high stool and a rub- 
Each home demonstration club j bn- niat for comfort in working, 
member is urged to enter two an,| veial attractive pictures 
quart jars, one i ach of fruit and complete thi» most cheerful and 
non-acid vegetables, except to- conveniently arranged kitchen.
matoes. _______

Th.se ja> - are to be brought to A v,.rv viceable and attrac- 
th. hist dub meeting in Novem- ¡v,. bd-prea.l h.»- been made from 
ber. They may be any kind of I foi.(, ,ack> bv M lv ¡, (Albert, 
glu»» jars. The l ouncil has set i 
200 jars as a goal for this con-!

exhibited approx-1 
countv. imately 75 gifts which w ee  made ■ 

' pit a cost of $2.00. These lnelud- 
■ ed many varieties of toys for chil
dren, as well as nov.-l and useful 
gifts for the grown up-. Clear box
es, spools, tin ms. clothespins, 
bright colors o f paint and scraps 
of materials played a prominent 
part in making these unusual gifts. ;

In answering roll call members 
o f the club showed a number o f ; 

wa.» i unique and useful inexpensive 
Christina.» gifts.

Emma Schroedt r. Mrs. F rank 
Ward and Mrs. Shirley Me 1.arty 

W ere appointed to serve on the 
I nominating committee and "  ill re- 
I port at the next meding.

There were 9 menibii» and 
visitors. Mrs. \\. ! . Scott oi Good 
Creek, Vivian Collins and Mrs. 
Frank Cievvs o f Crowell, and the 
members o f the Riverside girls 1-H 
Club pre.-ent.

The club will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. Grady Walker Nov. at 
which time a book review will In- 
given.

Co.1 Lon, U.ed hy Cr((kt
The Gleek» «re Mid !,, I 

used coal more than •> o0(. , * el 
ago. , years I

RIALTO!

JAR CONTEST WILL BE 
HELD NOVEMBER 27TH

exhaustive study of 
matter of highway

mg ladies: Mesdames L. A. An- ! marking.» we have found that by 
drew.». S. S. Bell. A. Y. Beverly. |

test.
Beginning in January, the home 

according I demonstration club- of the county 
| will have an exhibit every fourth 
Saturday in the month in smite 
show window in Crpwtll. The 
Foard City Club will have charge 
o f the January exhibit. The Gam- 

; bleville Club has gift display this 
Meek.

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

E. W. Brow". I!. C. Uro\ 
" . . . i t .  r.aym nd Burrow, 
Burrow. A. 1>. Campbell, 
Drivi- W. V. Dunn. M. J.

Jeff 
T. B. 

Foste. 
Girsch.

INSURANCE
Heal

Ail
E sta te

L K N N I S  W O O I) S
E nd*— FI - E— TORNADO— HAIL

I.artier Building Loans

. ». Henry. T.
ilmson, John 
wait. O. W 

elf. K o v  S tv  ' 
1. J. T. Un ir.

>. Haney, W. B. 
Lung, R. D. 

Oi l ,  George 
J. A. Stov- 

Fl.iyd Thomas.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday at the club house 
"ith  several member-, two visitor» 
and Mi»- Myrna Holman present. 
A book review was given by Mrs. 
Roy Steele, and election o f offi -r-

* -1 n 
*¿1 t

.Tsaar»

3 Found can 
for . . . . . o • • • t 79c

Swan Down Cake Flour «kg 29c
( A CAN OF BAKER'S COCONUT FREE)

A4 CRACKERS, 2-lb.pkg.. 1 9 c
LAUNDRY SOAP Giani Size

6 Bars . . .
(GREEN MILE BRAND)

22c
BAKING POWDER £ £

(GOLD LABEL— M \DE BY K. C.)
21c

JELLO, all six flavors, pkg... 5 c
COMPOUND. 8-lb. carton 9 5 c 
CORN, No. 2, Standard, can. \  Q c  
See Our Market f or GOOD Meats

Haney-Rasor
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

using
it is mu h easier for the traveling 
public to folio"- such highways”
-aid Mr. Montgomery. "With the 
trend toward simplicity and elim
ination of confusion caused by 
duplicate markers some thirty-five 
states are using l'. S. marker.- ex
clusively to the satisfaction of all 
concerned.

“ According to the pre-ent mark
ing. m: ny places in the state, and 
especially the business districts of 
cities, require so many- markers on 
each post that the traveler is forc- 
11 to -top traffic M-hllc studying 

these markings, thu: creating a 
L ill,- : safety hazard.”

State highway official» .-t.ite 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, that the original purpose in as- 

Woods and Mrs. A. F. signing U. S. loute numbers Mas 
- honorary members to simplify the markings o f high-; Len C. Warren editor o f the 

C. I*. Sandifer. Mrs. S. ways enabling the traveling pub- Olni-v Enterprise, was elected as 
Mr.-. YY. B. McCormick lie to follow the route, to. o r , a n„ .mher of the hoard of directors 

J. Frank Potts as life \ through, other states. _ of the Texus-Oklahoma W olf Hunt-

a

Walden. Clint White, E. L. 
and San. J. Muirhead. Misses 

Florence Black, Fiances Hill,
F. ant i Kirkpatrick, Anne Lee 
Long Vera Patton. Ruth Patter- 

n and Elsie Fay Roark as active 
- iii ; Mr». !. E. Harwell, Mrs. 

di i l  Kincaid, Miss Mozelle 
id Mi s Juanita Hough a.» asso- 
iate members; Mrs. J. A. Johnson,

Mi-s Lott 
McMillan 
ind Mts.

Wood:
and Mrs. ... , mun ,
members. These l

The Alpha-Adi lphian Club and designated 
the Juniorette Club have been o r-; mittee of 
ganized within the pa-t two years. Ition of State 
1 he first is composed o f 22 young 
ladies o f high school age and the 
latter of 16 younger girls. Mrs.
Geo. Self and Mi.-- F inkie Kirk- 
pat: irk supervise these divisions.

MY.s
nos» 
Mas 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mr-. 
M ; a.
i gate

eurrit-il on through the busj- 
meeting. Mrs. Hub Speck 

electeil pn-»id-.-nt fu>- 11*38; 
G. M. Canup. vice pr sident; 
Virgil Johnson, secretaiy : 
Jolies, a-sistent sécrétai y; 
Blake Mi-Daniel, council del- 

Mrs. J. L. Farrar. song

member of the Vivian Hume Dem
onstration Club.

Six uni- hundred pound sacks of 
a pink color were used in making 
the spread. The pink spread M-as 
tufted in white. The design mbs 
made by making groups uf three 
diagonal snipe» aero»» the spread 
in both directions, forming dia
monds all over it.

Mrs. Gilbert says that she dis
regarded the »earns in the spread 
"hen making the tufting design 
on it, but th it they did not show 
up very much on the finished 
article.

Some or hid colored sacks have 
been -aved and Mrs. Gilbert says 
that she plan» to make a -pread 
from them, this time u.»ing a de
ign which will t-iivei all o f the

LIBRARY NOTES

■ IT

leader.

OLNEY EDITOR CHOSEN 
DIRECTOR IN WOLF 

HUNTERS ASSOCIATION

FOARD CITY SCHOLASTICS

. S. route numbers are ers association at a recent meeting 
by the executive coin- o f the hoard ,»n the Stepp ranch 

the American A*»ocia- nor th of Pease River
Highway Officials af- Besides twelve directors, other 

careful consideration of the-1 officers elected were, Jim Honks
of Abilene, president; Lewis Ack
ers of Abilene, vice president, and 
J. \\. Stovall of Olton mm» re-elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

“ Is Pun-kin Pie” your favorite?
If it is, come to the pie »upper Oc
tet». r 29 at 7.3b — that is Lavoycc 
L .fe v ic ’ » prodigiously decorated 
p *■ v announcing the pit supper, 
and m i- add, if you don’t like 
pumpkin, there will be multitudes 
o f other kinds. It's up to the men 
and boy» to let their prospective 
pie baker.» knoM- the brand they es- 

11-c '¡ally apprec iate.
The Meikly appearance of some 

nature study object 1» uncanny. 
Most in sea-on this week, a bat mm» 
discovered clinging to the ceiling.

Would you call it vocational 
guidance? The higK school is be
ing given experience in painting 
and decorating stage scenery for 
the auditorium.

Ab .i»t thirty were present for 
the P. T. A. meeting last Fiiday
n'gr.t.

Mrs. Marlowe presided at the 
interesting meeting. Talks on hu
mane education were given by 
Luther Ow, ns. our po-tman, and 
Miss Caldwell, intermediate in
structor.

Plans are being made for a 
course in music— the teaching of 
the scale _________ I ----__________

Junior Watson, whom a seven„h I

ter a
needs for such designation as sub
mitted by the states.

According to Mr. Montgomery, 
the eleminlation of state marker.» 
from U. S. routes will result in a 
considerable saving to the depart
ment. He further said that state 
in rkers would remain in place on 
state highway- which have not 
been desginuted as U. S. routes 
and which do not carry standard 
V. S. shield marker-.

Open Road for 
monthly magazine, has 
been added to the library. Thi 
magazine contain» stories of many 
•luring adventures of scouts, avia- 

explorer». “ Mounties.”  In- 
1 *i 'n-". foothill -tai». and various 
oth"r Although till- is chiefly a 
boy's magazine, girls as well, have 
found it to he interesting and edu
cational.

"The Youth’s Companion, com
bined with American Boy" is also 
in the 1 iiii ai y. The two magazines 
are similar in that they contain the 
same kind of reading matter; how
ever. the latter one contains more 
article» and les- stories than the 
former. They both deal "ith  ma
terial oi vast interest to young 
poop!' . and they rate highly 
among m igazines of thi» kind.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

More than 
tampering with 
for the purpose 
rent bill- an 

There arc

65.000 cases of 
electric meters 

of reducing cur- 
discovered each year. 
30,000 beauty shops

in the United State
Records shtiM that automobile 

driving is safer in the cities than 
in the country.

The shoe business always recov. 
cis first after a depression.

Two pounds of seasoned wood 
have . fuel value equal to one 
pound of i oal.

Benjamin Franklin had sixteen 
brothers and sisters.

1 heodore Roosevelt mbs our 
youngest president. He was 42 
when inaugurated.

Alligators cannot breathe under 
notes and piano keyboard, ¡water.

Parrots have been known to have 
vocabulary o f over 200 words. 
The Indians of the United State.»

200

Halloween Witchery
I* not all in the funny costume or false face, but Ihe 

» f. » “• ¡1 Ihe fact that you, Xthes
Z i " ¡¡¡S  lian lT " ............... . ha«  'h "  correct

. „  I.t t |IS.M> > ou to be ready for the Hallowe’en holi 
day 8 by bringing us your clothes today 
have them ready lor you when tim e

and we will 
lor the fun begins.

grade girl described as the pret- e 
tiest boy she knew, has returned I
to s-honl, jurt as the ninth grade ¡and Canada use no less than 

ten toto took time out for cotton j distinct languages 
| picking.

Just a» the lower grades are re
joicing or mourning over th'nse 
all-important report cards, hign 
school i» «raining momentum in its 
studying at six weeks exams’ ap
proaching.

Definition o f Education

Bulls cannot distinguish one col
or from another.

Wheat is one o f the deadliest 
cargoes a ship can carry.

Milwaukee is almost free fiom 
i major crime, yet is only 86 mile» 
¡from Chicago.

There are about 1125 species of 
; trees in the United States.

Cleaning, Pressing
The Magee Toggery

Hal Renovating

Years ago one o f the prize win- More hears are killed in Maine 
ning definitions of education pub- than any nthp*- state in the Union, 
lished in the Forum was as fol- Both cats and dog.» are eaten in 
lows: "Education is the knowl-¡China.
edge, acquired through the syste- ----------- -—--------
matic and harmonious cultivation An Acrotpire
o f one’s natural powers, which An acrospire is the first leaf o f 
gives one the ability to adjust him- ’ sprouting grain appearing above 

¡self satisfactorily to his physical ground: the first sprout from malt- 
land intellectual environment.”  led grain.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Quality-Service’’

A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M cLA R T Y , Solicitor

T H U R SD AY  - FRIDAY

<5- LAUGHTER, 
OF YQUTN'.

TQ-IBp SQngrcat I

B cU y  4

I Ü N
Basil RatMx«M

UJI9W"
1 •" MARION /
VCLAIR^

Added
•Going Places With Lovtßl 
Thoma»." ‘ ‘Willie, thi U a.-il.” 

Cartoon

Saturday Matinee Onlv

CHARLES STARRETT
in

PETER B. KYXES .

‘Two-Fisted Sheriff’I
with

BARBARA WEEKS
AL-o

Chapter Two of “ Dr k Tracy") 
And Cart n

I Sat urda;

7 to it —
The Super Sleuth • S»tunilj| 
Overling Post Fair«

Think Fast, Mr. Me
with

PETER LORRE 
VIRGINIA FIELD 
THOMAS BE« K

Al»<>
Chapter 2 o f '*!» Tracy."1 
Want to Be A A 're»»."

Celebrate 
H A L L O W E ’EN

AT OI K „.i
Saturc’py NIGHT PREVIEWj 

and Sec
The Legion of Ter

with
BRUCE CABOT - 

MARGUERITE CHI RtHIU-l 
Good Comedy Added

SUNDAY, MONDAY-

P U B L IC  LAUGH| 
PROVOKERS:

JOHN BOLES 
JACK OAHE 
IDA LUPINO
« 1

w ith
Erik Rhodes 
Billy Gilbert 

Margot Grahantf j
I f  You Miss This On« y JJ 
Regret It Later^f 
Friends Tell You Ho« ^  
It Was.

Fox N e w / a iu l ^ S

a d m is s io n

10*15
W IN D J A M M jP


